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'ro Flo ORABLE JoiiN llAnLI.\liLL, Gove1·1~or of louJa,: 
In co111pliance 'vitl1 ection 4539, ode of 1927, I l1erewitl1 trans 
1nit tl1e fot1rteenth report of the lo\Ya Librar~y 01111111 ion for the 
biennial period, Jt1l~y 1, 1926, to Jt111e 30, 192 . 
JULIA A. ROBI.A.TSO ' 
ecretary, Io,va J..Jibrary ommis ion. 
J)e.. 1\!Ioine , Io\va, "'"T o'ren1ber 1, 192 . 
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V\r ALTER A. JESSUP, 
AGNES SA1IUEI..~SON, 
.. tate Librarian, hairn1an. 
Pre ~ile1~t ta4te U1~iversity. 
tate uperi·ntenden.t Pu~blic I nstru.ctzon. 
.lIE. 1BER~ PPOI ...... TED B -r THE GOVER~ TOR 
n1ARTHA n1c 'LURE, :Wiount Plea ant. 
. f. DEYOE, De n1oine . 
l\1Rs. JoH ... T },ox LAKE, henandoah. 
\,"'\l. R,. ORCHARD, ouncil Bluff-.;. 
.. 
JULIA . ltOBINSON, eoretary o;ncl D~recto1 of Lib1·ar'Y Extenszon. 




REPORT OF IOWA LIBRARY COMMISS ON 
ni 1(1\fBER~ IIIJ> 
ne hang haL t~aken place in the 1neurb rshiJ1 of th"} Jo,ra 
I..J ibrar~y iommi~. ·io11 d11rir1g the pa bi 1111 i un1 in the retirerne11t 
of I r .·. Flora Barkle)' Sotlth\vicl{ on Jul~r 1, 1927 <-1t the expiration 
of h r term, a11d th ap])Oi11t1nent of 1\'fr .. . John Fox I1ake ot 
8 h r11anc1oal1. 
• 
lVIrs ... Ollth\Ylrk a .~ ~ Irs. I3ar1\le~r \Ya: active in bring·ing· about 
I P f.?. i ~I at i o 11 ~ r f' a tin g t h c I ; i bra r. "P on 11 n i ~::;ion clul' i n ~r A. r r. Bark 1 J · ~ 
nlPluhership i11 th) I n,,~a IIonNe of ReJ1re: eJltati\Tc\· i11 1900. hI 
"a~ appoi11te l a 111 ~n1ber of th} eon1111i~ . io11 in 1 Dl:Z to fill out tl1 P 
uneXJ)ired tern1 of ( 1aptai11 -Joh11 ·o11 a11d ,,·as c-o nt in11011 ]~r r~aj) ­
pointrcl at the PX])iration of her t er1n . 
\ t the eXI)iration of 11i. t crul in ~J n]Jr, ] 92 ' vV. 1~. Oreharcl 
\va. reappointed for a ne\v tern1. 
• 
OF~..,I E T1\.:F.'F 
n .. ~erJte111b r 1, 19:.. the ecretar}r ''ill con1plcte fifteen ~rear 
i11 th . rYice of the Io\:ra Librar}r 0111n1i io11. l)tlring tl1at ti111e 
·h ha,· . een th 1111111ber of tax ·UI)l)Orte] librarie" gro'' :fron1 
11:.. to 164, the 1arneg·i bui1c1il1~. fron1 eight~y-tl1ree to 100 and 
t l1 nt1n1ber of counti . ~ \Yitl1011t librarie recl1Icecl fro111 fo11rtee11 
to one. (The g·ift for a 1 ibrary bt1ilding at. r e, ton \vill bring~ a 
tax for the . upport of th li,brar~r . ) 
Libra1~ian of t l~e T~·av eli~ng Libra~1--y. Grace l\iftlrl)11j7 ''l1o ca111e 
to the J)O. ition t \YO , 7 ar~ ag·o i, "till 'vitl1 th co1n1nis ion a11cl cloing 
th \YOrk \Yith effi ~i n ~~1 • vVith tl1e 111all ~ alar3r lJO\Y paicl tl1ere i 
cla11g r, ho'' e\Ter of a ,,a ~anc:}r in th1" l)O itjon at an}r ti111e \Vhi ~11 
\Yill b cliffict1lt to fill for tl1e a111e rea 011. 
R ef er e11 ce L~ibraria'll. iJa r a 1 J. 1\..bernath~r \V]lo l1elcl thi ~ 1)0. it ion 
for .'e\"en ~~ear. l1a~ r rs1o·necl to acceJJt a 1)0~1tion i11 ot1th ~aroli11a 
\Yhirh vYill pa~T h r a lar~cr . alar~r. 
'rhe c1iffictllt~r in fillino· the po~ ition 'vith n ·on111 te11t librarian 
at the ~ alary~ allo\Y cl \va gr at btlt the con1n1i ion ''a. fortu11at 
in ~ Cllring· the erviee.~ of Ilel n H. .\ te11 \Vl1o Xl)erie11ce jn 
Lacly·. 1nitl1 and l\ a11ito,voc \Vi con Nin fit . l1 r excelle11tl:y for 
tl1e \vork. Amain, l1o'' v r, tl1e con1n1i io11 j utuch i11 c1ang·er of 
• 
6 IOWA LIBRARY 0 1 1IS !Or 
lla·vi11g a ~01111Jete11t librarian 3rielcl to tl1e lt1re of a la ~g r alar:y 
• 
off red el ·e,v l1ere. 
Catarloge1·. fter a ·vacanCj' of 111ore than a }7 ar }J ca11. e n 
' 0111petent libraria11 \Ya a\railable at tl]e . alar~r to be off r l l1 
IJO ition \Va fille 1 in ~ epten1ber, 1927, b,r tl1 a1Jpoin 111ent of 
ag~llJ' Boro·e \Vl1o e ,,~orl\: ha been ·ver)' ati · factor~y. 
Reco1·cl le?'"k. irace R'ra11 '' l1o l1acl bee11 'vitl1 tl1e 0111111i ·ion ,, 
for O\ er ~ , .. 11 'rear~ r ~ i o'llecl i11 ,J tllle to be 111arried. Tl1 T'l .. Givel-, 
'liJ?,g L~ib 'ta ry ten ogTa1Jl er-, Lt1ren J aeo·er, vva tran f rr cl o tl1i 
l)O~ ition ancl a for111er . tenograpl1er in tl1e office, Tri~ ... Elli r -
turnecl to b con1e 'l,ra·veling· I_;ibrar~y t 11og·rapl1 r. \.notl1 r ·te-
?zograzJl~er· i" at o ellli)l0}7ec1 for tl1e ecr tar\'~~ \York. 
'll1 11 ral :\1: ta11 t, Helen I{ co~ l1 ~ ~ l1 l)arc1, 1 on of l1e 
111o~wt 'alt1ecl a. i. ta11t and i. co111pet 11t ancl dep n labl . l1 
l1a ~ occll11i l tl1i. I o ition for ix )rear. c1tlring· \Vlli ~11 ti111 ~ l1e 
illll)ro·ve l l1er ll eft1lne b)1 taki11 o,. tl1e ~ t1111mer .. i l1ool 011r e 
at Io,,na it~y a11l i \vorth 11111cl1 n1or tl1a11 tl1e alar)r \Ylli ·l1 l1e 
• • • 
1~ rece1v1ng . 
.1\. clerl;, ancl t''ro l1ig·l1 cl1ool boy· clo tl1e }a1~1:tor \Vorl<, ~~ l1e l·ving 
dncl hii)pino· of tl1e book . 1 notl1er f11ll time n1an in t ad of tl1 
t\YO part ti111e boy· \Y'Ol11C1 eXIJec1ite tJ1i \VOrl{ ancl \YOllld be \YOrtll 
to tl1e offi e tl1e extra alar)r reqt1irecl. 
E~ TEI ION ~ D UPERVI IO~ T 
Thi \Vork L tlncl r the direct tliJervif' i011 of the ecr tar and 
con i t (1) of l1elp to com111t1nitie i11 tarting ne\v li·brar~y proje t~ 
ancl in the e~-t 11 io11 of librar, r 1 ri\7il g·e from librarie~ to 111all r 
anc1 larg·er t1n1t tl1rot1gl1 town , to\Vl1 l1ip., el1ool orporation , 
an 1 entire ot1ntie , and (2) in a i. ance to librarie a1reac1y· 
in exi ten ~e for 111ore efficie11t er,rice tl1rot1gl1 corre panel n and 
vL it for confere11 ~ e ,,~itll librarian ancl library boar 1. 
The \Vorl\: of exten ion ancl lllJ rvi io11 111ial1t well occu1) 7 the 
'vl1ole time of tl1e ecretar)r bt1t l1ortnP . of help in the Tra'' lin~ 
Library fr ClllcntlJr 11ece itat 11 r 1 re nee in tl1 offi ratl1 r 
tha11 an1ono~ tl1 li·brarie of tl1e tate. 
~ ......... lp 1 al 0 o·i v 11 0 lnall }tlllic libra r ie al1d 0 11ool libra-
ri too mall io l11IJlOj7 a train l lil1raria11 i11 tl1 i11 a1la 'io11 of 
1110 l r11 librar\7 JJl l1ocl \v]ri ·l1 111al\ f r ffi ~i 11 .,r 111 librar 1 
• ' t 
• 
. r "1 e. 
In l1i 
only cloe 
':rorl{ l1 . retar'' i. ,, 
tl1e ·c taloO'ing of tl1e 
a. i t e l b ., t l1 e c a a l o c· r \\711 o 11 o t 
' 
Tra·v li11g.. ibrar~y ~bool{ but o·oe 
• 
• 
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to the 1naller libraries in neecl of l1elp in org1ta111zing and cata-
log·inO'. In tl1L the catalog~er vvork llnder tl1e direction of the 
ecr tary vvl1o (1eci le the place~ to ha·ve l1er . ervice . 'l1he e place. 
are expected to pa~y tl1e boarcl ancl lodgi11g of tl1e organizer dur-
ing tl1e tin1e t l1e 'vorlt i. bei11gl clone ancl l1er tra·veling expen e. , 
the Librar3.r on1111i io11 1)a~yi11g~ tl1e alar~y. 
Library Bcgz:n1~1~tgs. In tl1e exten ion of librar~y privilegle ir1 
I o,va throtlg'll the C;"tabll l11nent of 11e'v librarie ele·ven are to be 
r ported betvveen J tll~y 1, 1926, ancl J llne 30, 192 , n1a111ely, llerton 
'' ith a popl1latio11 of 92 ; Dumont, 700; In\vood, 751; Lamoni, 
1,643; McGreg·or, 1,200; t . An, gar, 950; challer, 733; heffield, 
1 026; "\Valnllt, 913; \Vi11field, 92 ancl \Vintl1r or), 507. 
Ta.... lll)port fo r lVI · i regor in -,la}Tton COllnt:r a11cl r e ton in 
nion county· (a not l a boY ) in COlln tie. not l1eretofore haYing· 
tax . llPIJOrtecl librarie \Yill lea·ve \ .,..a11 1 11r 11 t l1e onl3r COllnty· i11 
the ~tate \Yithotlt a. cit~y llPl)Ortecl librar~y. 
I-Io\Ye\Te r eio·l1t of t l1 e librarie~ are i11 to,Yll of le than 1,000 
l)OptllatiOll an cl thr ) in to\Yl1~ of le. tl1a11 2,000. 
Fro1n a tud}r 111a le b~y I rof. J. I-I. Kolb of v i ron in Univer .. it~y 
he follncl tl1at it r q11irecl a I)Ol)lllation of 4 000 at $1.00 per ca.pita 
to ac1eclllatel~y I 111 I)Ort 'o·oocl 111od )r11 IJll'blic librarJr service." 
'T'l1a t \Ye clo l1a Ye ucl1 r\Tice in 0111 of 011r 111aller commllni ti . 
is b all.·e t h librarie~ l1ave a lllJI)Ort laro· r tl1a11 1.00. Btlt 
111an~ .. c1o 11ot haY a11 l in fe,Y, if an~y, of tl1e ne\v nterpri e 
is thL t rtl , a11cl oft 11 the :Ul)J)Ort i -. far beloYv tl1e an1ot1nt 11eedecl. 
Th r fore tl1i~ g·ain i a q11e tionable acl va11(~e cL 1110 t of the tovvn: 
'vitl1 ne':r liurarir. coulcl be l1ll1C.11 better . lllJ})l iecl \Vitl1 efficie11t 
librar~v ~ er ·vi ~e a. bran che~ of a larg·cr librar)r a11cl thi 111a~y b l 
hrollght abot1t by· a contract bet\Yeen the librar)"" board and tl1e 
to,vn COllncil, or eY n a grolll) of people i11 the to,vn, b:v· 'vhich, 
for tl1 1Jay·111ent of a tipl1latec1 amotlnt, a certain nmnber of 
book are ent to be e~cl1a11gec1 at tat l l)erio<.l of tl1r ee or fo11r 
montl1. . .!. Tot only· are n1ore book a\Tailable in tl1i \vay bllt tl1e 
librar~r i r eliev d of tl1e expert \vorl{ \Vl1icl1 a n1all librar3r fincl 
. ~o 1ifficl1lt be call~ e of i11a bilit:y to emJ)loy· a trai11ecl librarian. 
The abo·v·e priv1leo·e n1a~y al o be exte11clecl bJr a i111ilar contract 
to io\Yn hip~ , cl1ool cor1)oration and cot1ntie . 
Tl1ere ha ~ been an effort clllring· the pa t ~year to ecllre a llni-
forn1 rate for ll l1 xt n ion, ba eel lliJOn the nl1n1ber of book 
to h loanecl . tl1 rate 1110 t '' iclel~r pr v·ailinol b ing' fift:y cent~ 
}Jer book and tl1e bool{ ~ e~el1nng·ed in tl1ree or fo11r 111ontl1·. There 
l1a. al o been an effort to e tabli~ l1 llnifor111it~y in tl1e rate cl1arged 
• 
8 
to incli,ridtlal borro'' r Otlt i 1 tl1e cit 7 li111i \Yi llino-
. ~ 
·it Jr 1 ibra rj . rate of . ·1.00 'vitl1 110 1 .. for a par 
~ ee1J.1 to be fair. 
0 ll 
of a 
'ruition plll il i atte11clino~ a tol\ n N ~11ool are g·e11 rall~ r afforcl 
fr tl e of a to'' 11 libra r\' clt1ri11 ()' th cl1ool ... ar. 
' ' 
n a f 
tl1 cl1ool boa rcl 1 a,.. for tl1i J)ri' ileo·e. 
ar 
Lib1"ary B1t1.lcli11g . ..t\11an1o a l1a. a g·ift of 3,000 f r tl1 n-
larg·e1ne11t of it librar~ l)uildi11o· '' hicl1 l1a no ~ t be n 11 1. 
re to11 l1a~ recej, c1 a g·ift of $:_;- 000 £or tl1 r ~tiol1 
librar~y btlilding· fr0111 lVIr . Franlt l l1illii1~ · of artl ~' \rill 




Ft. Doclo·e \Va~ able to take a l\ antao· of tl1e a111 ncl111 nt to 
th l la,, ... 111aki11g a tl1r e 111ill le,,y~ J)O ~ ibl for imi rO\" n1 n ·~· ancl 
1~ ac1cling· a . c011d tor.' to tl1eir librar .. ' btlil ]ino· CYi\in<Y tl1 librar~'P 
I11ll ~ h 11eetled a ldi tio11a 1 J)ace. 
I• or t ( ' it '7 tl1 roll o~ l1 a b on 1 i :'1 l1 
• 
olc1 ~ u111111itt llot l i11to a ,,.ery· :ati ~ fa ·tor~~ lil)rar)r bt1illi11o' \\"11i ~11 
'v a ~ o }) e 11 e c1 i 11 F' e b r tl a r ~r, 19 2 . 
1\.t it. [ lea ant the P. E. 0. lVI 111orial I ibrar,,. in on11 ti n 
v 
'' itl1 \Ve~ le~ra11 olleg:e \Ya c1ecli ·at cl d.llrino· 1)ten1ber 1 27. Tl1 
co~ t of t 11 btl i 11 in g· '' a ll b ~rib e c1 lJ ~' t l1 . E . . ~ i. t r l1 o o l . 
.ltu ociation ].;ibrall ·ies. lVIan\ ... lilJrarv· b o·i1111ino· ar 111acl b, ... a 
.. .. ~ 
librar~ ~ro' rnec1 l)~ an a ocia ion a11 1 lll})Orte l b~r 111 111l) r"hi1 
c1ur~~ e11t rtai11n1e11t ._.., do11ation;'. et ·. '(0111e of tl1e ·e libra riP i11 
, 
t i111e becon1e tax ~ U])})Orte(1, 0111e l1av 1> P11 ~ontintl 1 for ~,.ear 
b\r thi. 111 )thocl ancl otl1er~ clie Otlt. \lltlO'It if not all 'Otlll be 
.. ) 
better servecl as hra11Cl1e~ of laro· r libraries. 
\ . t i u llal a l1lll1ll)er of 11e'' a · o ~iation librari . ha \7 J b 11 
for1necl cll1ri11o, tl1e bien11jt1111 an(l also h l1tl111b r l1a\· a·) l to 
xi. t. tl ~11 .. tati. tic ~ are diffi tilt to ~tlr a. 11 :·e lilJrari arp 
~ elclo111 co11clu ,.,tecl a coi~c1i11o· to lJll i11e 111 tl1o 1~, cl })it ·o11ti11 1 _} l 
effort. to ~ ectlr tl1e 11. e of tl ·l1 n1 tl1o 1~ 011 tl1e I ar of th ' 0 111-
111 i ion e r tar ~y. 
' 'l'11e })lllJlic librar~r is b~, far the 1110~·t C0110ll1i al ao· n ~ y· thrOllg'll 
\Yl1icl1 tl1 J OJ le n1a~r . u l)J 1~7 bool\: r\ i · for l1 1n. el\" . E Illa1 
Ol)})Or tlnit~ f r librar. 7 ~ ... r\'Pic for ·i1. 7 a11 1 Ollntr~r r 111ir) t l1 
llL Of 0111 ao· TIC\ ,Y}li C}1 i11 ·ltlCl itv a11l 'Ollntrv·. ll h (l]) ~ . . .. 
a g· 11 -. ~Y i t h 
ll . of 1 oolr 
'll1i mean 
1 n Io,va l)\' a 
.. 
· o 11 n t 1 i bra r r . o 11 n t 1 I i b r a r' r' i · 111 a n. t h 
t .. ' ~ 
·v r. 7 \' here jn tl1e cot111t \. '' 
that a COt1nt, 7 111a~r Cllr ~otlll r ''"i} librar~ 1 r\·i' 




librar,,. boarcl b~y '' hich th u~ e of th Jibrar.) i n1acle free to all 
the people of th c 1 lnt~y c1ire 4 t fro111 th librar~y ancl b~y tl1e e. tab-
lj h1nent of branch a11d ~tation ~ tl1rot1ghout the eo11nt~y. For 
thi. er,ric th cotlnt~T n1tl. t ag·ree to pa, ' an an1ount equal to a 
tax of one n1ill thi. to be 1 vi eel by· th ·otlnt)r . ll JJer' i ~or 'vit h on t 
a \Tote. 
Thi method of e tabl1 l1ment of a coun1)7 librar) b~y contra t 
i the only one which may be llsed i11 ]o,va but in on1e . tates 
th ·otlnt~y· . tlper·vL or. haYe pO\Y r to l ~ tablish a11 indCJ) nclent 
librar~ ... an l .. in a ·otlllt~y· \vhere tl1er are ' cral . n1all librarie. an 
inde}1e11dent cot1nt~v library 'Yot1ld e 111 to be t h br t pla11. 'l"'h re-
f ore it \YOtlld . ee111 '' i e to re·vL e Otlr COllnt~v librar.Y la\v tl1i. j ear 
to 1nal{e thi. })O .. ible. 
'' ,.ot1nt~v li·l rar~? . rvice i. chea1) b l ·a u"" c it preac1s the cost 
ov r a \vide ar a ancl 1nan~' lJCOJ)le. It i. den1ocratic becatl._ e it 
})rOYide. equal op} ortu11it~r for all both in c·it) and co1111tr. . It 
is effecti'T beca ll ·e it i~ large eno11g·l1 to J)roYid '} aclequate er' ice 
and mall enot1o·h to o·i, e r eal er' ic quickl~r \rhere\ er it ). 
n led.'' 
l)tlring' the })a~t t \YO ~yearb librar~y . erY! Ce ha~ bee11 Pxte11decl 
througl1ot1t lard in eotlnt~~ l ~? th . llJ)})l. r of booh: to th rural 
. ..~chool. throtlryh th tl1r tax . UJJI)Ortccl libraries. Th1 i. n ot 
0111})1 te Otlnt~' ~erYi ina"-,lllll l1 a. it __ ll])plie. onl~T the rllral 
~ hooL but i ~ a b ginning. 
BOOK AJ{ 
T 11 boo 1{ c a r 1) ll r · h a~ e 1 in 19 :_ 6 b ~ T t h P r o 'r a I ) i b r H r y· """\ ""' o · i a -
tion and tl. ed that .·un1111er hY a large nlllll he1· of th librarie~ ha 
. ~ 
had I e. ll~ e . ince. It ha .. ervecl a good pul'l)OSC i11 ealli11g attel1 -
tion to cot1nt'' li·hrar\ serYic ancl \vhen thai . ·ervice C0111eS' a boolz-, . 
ar 1Yi11 b n cl (1. \\Tha t ''ill be the final cli~po~ition of thi~ 'vago11 
'Yil1 b a matt r for the l o'' a I.1ibrar .... \~ . ociation to eon. ider . 
• 
~ 1 liOOL LTBJ~i\1{1 1~~ 
S chool librar. stati tic. are . till not a' ailablr no offier hcing· 
charged 'vi tl1 tl1 cl ut~ ... of their tollection. 
Intere. t in .~chool librar1e. ~ ho\YeY 1\ h<-1~, been ·stin1ulatr.d by 
• 
t h Cl pub I i cat i o 11 of a 1 j. t of book. for s l' h o o 1. b) t h e De 1) art 111 c n t 
of Ptlblic In. trt1 tion. Th T1ibrary· 1 0 l11llli , . ion i~ atten111ting 1 o 
p;iYe h lp in th \YHJ of orga11ization \vhere po .. ib le and \YhPrc 
th librarY l. tOO , l11C1 }} to \Yarrant a ·vi. it fr0111 tl1e oro~a 11 izer 
" 
direction. for th orga11ization of a . chool librar~r })I"Cl)are l b.v 




10 lOW LIBR RY 0 1 1ISSIO 
Tl1e ne\v COlll' e of ttlCl)r i t1ed by· tl1e lli)erilltelllellt of I tll -
lie In trt1ctio11 coi1taining· a cotlr e in tl1e ll e of tl1e librar~y for 
rt1ral cl1ooL b}' tl1e J, ecretarJr of tlte I..1ibrar~y onuni io11 i als 
\ 
·ti11lt1lati11g~ librar~y and book intere t. 
LIBR RY l\iEETirTG 
Tl1e meeti11o· of tl1e Io,va Librar'r .A- o iatio11 in 
.. 
e.. 1ojne~ a11l for 192 ''ill be l1elcl i11 ob r a.t 
Ei(Yht 1i trict 111eeti11g·N \Vere l1elcl in 19:...7 at .l ,.e,v a1111 to11, 
lj11ton, Eldo11 l~ed Oak, Den1 011 IJenc r, 'ilarion a11cl J. Tev,·toil 
and in 19~ at O\va 1 it~r, 1t. PI a ant, iOllncil Bltlff~ Indianola 
tlbllque ~tor111 Lalt : uclllbon ancl lear Lake. 
Librarian ., ~Ol1ference \Y·a ~ l1e1c1 b, r tlle E~ .. ten~ ion D IJar ._ 
1nent of tl1e ~tat 11i·ver it'l i11 1927 ancl 19:./·) an 1 tl1 J_;ibrar,~ 
v 
tion of tl1e tat Teacl1 r 1\..~ ociatio11 l1eld ~ e ~ ion lt1ri11g· 
tl1e tate a .. oc..iation n1eeting in tl1e t\vo y·e<.lr of tl1e bi 11nit1111. 
ST1\.TE F IR EXFIIBIT 
Tl1e Librar'r Olnini •• ion tate fair exl1ibit ''ra tran~ f rr 1 to 
' 
tl1e new Edtl ational b11ilc"ling on 1t op 11ino~ i11 1927 anc1 011 in11 d 
tl1er in 192 . 
v 11ile tl1i btlilclin o· i the loo·ical 
111 a.n of l)tlblicit~' tl1e lo ation i le 
v\ omen and 11ilclren' bllilding. 
I lace for tl1i exl1il it, a a 
'alt1able tl1an a . I a e i11 tl1e 
\. 0 Taphic county mar ho·wing library ,_,ervi e throuo·h a ounty 
librar·v and it . tation ancl a, boo1{ \vao-o \Ya. a 1)art of th Li-
brar}T om1111. . ion e-4 l1ibit in 192 ancl attracted mllCh att ntion. 
GOOD BOOK WEEK 
Th Librar~r 10l11mi ion COO})erat in tl1 ob er,ran ~ of oo l 
ook 1V el{ by~ givi11° aiel to librarie , \VOl11 11 ~ l11b. ancl t a 11 t\ 
'b, r tl1e loan of book for e .. l1ilJit, po t r~ ~ 1 aflet for lL tribll tio11 
a11l uo~g·e tion for it ob er\ra11c . 
OPER1 TI 'E BUY! :r G PJ.J1\.1 
or th pa. t two vear a I Ian of ·oopera ive 1 u~·ino haF b n 
i11 or erat1011 i11 l1e tate l1nc1er a. 0111n1ittee of tl1e \Va I..1ibrar r 
.~.\ o iatio11 a11l tl1e ecr tar\1 of tl1 I ibra 1.,, onu11i ion. .. 
' ' 
The plan ha behind it a o·oo -:1 bu in , . principle in in r a <' of 
di oun . in pror ortion to th number of CO] i of a j 1 or 1 r 1 
·but to b ucc€ ful . u h a plan ne l the ·ooperation of mor of 
t}1e libra1·i tl1a11 l1a,re taken part o far. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 11 
rrl1e plan l1a. aL o he aclled ,,.alue of furni l1ing to the n1aller li-
brarit\ r~liable 1111-to-date li t. of bool\~ thono·h there i. no inte11tjon 
of standarclization oe coercion upon the librarie~ in thL 111ethocl of 
bll~ying . 
PUBLICATIO ... ~ 
The Iowa, L ibr·a1'·y () nar·te1~ly i i~ lle 1 quart rl~,.. a it nan1e il1-
1icat : anc1 i n1ail) 1 to librarian of 1 ubli , a '"' ociation cl1ool ancl 
coll ere librarie a11cl to boarcl 111e111ber ~ of IJublic librarie . I t: ai1n 
i. to o·i,Te l1el1) throug·h library· lle\Y anc1 artiel . on library matter 
I oo]{ li t for o·racl an 1 e11ior ancl j1111ior l1igl1 ~el1ool l1ave been 
r eYL eel ancl i:-. 11 cl '' It1t other l1eli)fl1l li ts. 
Blank for th 4ollectio11 of tarti ~ti ~ . fron1 the librarie of t l1e 
tate are frrrn1.·h cl fr e fron1 the Librar~y 10ln1ni . io11 offi e, ai o 
blanl{. for kee1)ing· c1ail~,. an 1 111011thl~- tati ~ tic. to be C0111I)il l in 
the annt1al r e1Jort. Lila11l\: for ll e i11 111ak1uo· their alllltlal bt1lo·et 
ancl i11 certif~yino· tl1 ir tax leY}' to tl1e cit~y ~ou11 c il areal o fl1rn1 l1e l 
to the li·brarie.~. 
Leaflet explanatorj' of tl1e Librar}r Ol11nli~siOll and tl1e Travel-
ing· I_jibrar~v are al~o flll'TIL l1ecl. 
TR A. \ TELI ... .,..G LIBR1\R , -
Tl1 . econcl acti\ it.r of the Librar3r 10n1n1i . io11 i tl1e Tra,., lino· 
fJibrar~- fro111 '' h ic· h libra r~r erYice i. r\. t nded to the })eOl)le of 
tl1 I tate \vithout a ]equate librarv· fa ~ilitje .. 
I11 tl1e pa. t th book. of tl1e 'rraYeling· l.Jil>rarv ha,.,e ·be 11 1iYic1 1 
b t\\ c 11 a g·ener a l I oan coli ctio11 fron1 '' l1 i ·l1 book are elect c1 
to fill reqlle~ ·ts, a 11 l fi~rd g·rotll) of fi ft~r hool{~ a ch. Tl1e latt r 
form of l1a11dling· loan~ i~ graclllall~r being' c1i:contin11ed a. better 
., rvice can b re11clerrd throl1gl1 ~ el eted o·roU])S 
T..;oan. fronl the rl"'raYelino· Library· go to . cllool.' clllb ~ C011l llll111i -
tie ancl indi' i 1 ua 1 borro'' er~ . The . c l1ool "' are tl1e large t bor-
r O\YCr ancl althoug·h ' r~r n1a11~' titl . ar Jll})licatec1 111an~' tin1 ~ , 
· th :UI)J)l~v of book~ 1 al\Yaj~ far . l1ort of th 11lllllber nee 1 1 to 
fill th r qll ~ t"' r i' e ~ ancl the \\·or]{ i ~ ~o heaYJ"" cltlrino· the 
~ cl1ool ~Tear tl1at c1 la~·~ n1l1st occtlr i11 1nal{Ill 0 ' llJ) g·roll}) , l1i1111ing 
the boolL_, c heek1ng· those that are returned . l1cl,,ing·, 111 n ling 
and preparing· for lJi11ling. 
'rhe only . l1J)p1~' of book in 111Cll1}' I n1nll conllllllnitie. i tl1e 
Tra\Teling· Library· \vho e book" form librari for l1C11 to\vn a.nd 
h r al. o th 11Uinber <-'a ilable i al\va~~~- ina 1equate for tl1e 11e (1~. 
T" r~r 111an~, bo~ . an ] o·i r1. of Io'' a are \V hol1. 7 le1)encl nt for tl1 ir 
r acli11g· llp011 the boo]\: rnt to ~11ool ancl C01Ull11lnit~y librarie 
12 
fro1n tl1e '1 ra\ linn~ l1il1rar~r a11l if r a li11o- i a 'ital 11ar f th ir 
e lticatio11 th r Nltot1lcl be a n1or g· 11 lrotl I r oy·i ion for th ir ·1 >olz 
11 eecl ~. 
.:. 11 i11crea i11 o' 11l1Ill1Jer of req tle t~ a r 
cl i \7 i ltl a l b orr o ':r e r ~ · 111 a 11 cl e i r i 11 o.. boo 1\ ~ 
I. 
1. 1i t of on cla .. r .. r q tle~ t n C0111 i11 o· o tl1 
j11o· Librar' a11 l tJ1 l~efere11ce Libraria11 
I. 
t l1 \YOrlc req 11ir ~ 1 111a~1 be 11otecl. 
b j 11 o· r c i y· 1 fro 111 i 11-
for erioll ·~ ttl 1 '?. 
' 
,ibrarian f h Tray· 1-
i s o~ i ,.. n l1 at an i 1 a f 
To cl1ool._ ancl C0111111lll1itie tl1e 1 riocl of loa11 i. t l1r 111 ntll ~ 
to i11cli,ri 1tlal four \Vee]\: exc IJt i11 tl1 ca l of r , n bool\: · a11l 
tho e in g·reat cle111ancl '' l1en the ti111 j ~ tl1 r '" el{ . 13orro\v-
cr. IJa}? tran~ }Jorta tio11. 
;. Lt,?n1ne1· 1../oa?z . Dt1ri11g the ~tll11111 r \\11 11 cho 1~ ar 11ot i11 
~ e io11 'l'ra\7eling· l .1ibrar .. 7 book a, t111111lat i11 tl1 ibrar~r 10111-
111 i. ~ ion off i a 11 d 111 a 11 7 1 o a 11 .n are 111 a cl to .,.. . v'l. , .,.. . lVI. . . an 1 
' 
~allll)fire :fir} CH111 j) . Cll1Cl otl1er oro·a11izati011 · t l111~ l\:C J)in g th 111 
i11 ll ~ ·e ''T l1e11 th ~, \Y011lc1 otl1 ry,~j e be icll . 
• 
1~ o o h . for t h l~ l i 11 rl i 11 .l T e \Y r or k I o i 11 t and r a i 11 11/2 a r 
loa11ecl tl1rot1g·l1 the 'l'ra\reling~ I..1ibrar~? . ·1'h co:t of t l1e. boolc 
i. larg·e btlt the\r are carrie 1 fr throtlo'11 tl1 111ail . 'Ior 111011 ~ .. 
to bu, ,. bool\: a11 1 a11 a 1~ta11t \Yllo eo t1ll giv· 1110r i111 to tl1) 
\VOll\: of tl1 ') blin 1 '' ottll 11al)l th 'Ira' lino· Librar\· to 111or :) 
• 
11 arl~T !""'lll)l)l, 7 the 11 cl of tl1e blin 1 of t l1 . tat . 
I11 0111e tat the tra11. cribino· of book into blincl t~·1 i b i110' 
clo11e b~r ig·l1tec11) 1 0])le a11l if ~11ch tra11. cril rs cot1ll b fot111l i11 
I o 'Y a a 11 cl t l1 e ]\ c < l (. r o ._ ._ a 11 cl o t h r or g· a 1 1 i z at ion · ,,, r ,,~j ll i 11 o·, a " 
t l1e}7 are in SOlllC ]Jlaee~ ' to cl efra~r thP co~t of bil11ino· tl1) . ll} })1 T 
of bool\:~ cot1lcl be in ·rea~ ecl at little ~o t . · 
l )icture ollect£o?1~. I To adclitio11~ 1u:l\ 1 n 111a cle to tl1 11i t11r 
collection ., . 1\. 111u ~11 la rger cir ct1latio11 of thr ·e ot1lcl b tin1t1lat 1 
,~. ~re tl1ere a 11 a~ <"1 i . tant to o·iv·e 111ore ti 111 to tl1eir loan. Tl1 . a111 
i~ t r ue of the ~:t lreo~COJ)ic 'ie'' ~ ''hi ~11 111io·l1t b 111acl of \"al11 for 
~chool ll o..; e . 4\ 11U1nbe1· of set~ \Ver a el l cl o tl1e o11 tion ] nri11g' 
t h t '' .. o )' ear. j 11 ~ t J) a e c] . 
REFERE T E \)\70RI{ 
for reqtl ) <"1 t ar r i' l fro111 '' on1 11 ' ~ ~ltlb for 111at rial for 
cl11) "t11cl~r than ca 11 b J1rOI111 t1~7 ar l fo r 1 ~· th ~ r f r en ~ li-
l) r a ria 11. rr 11 L \r or ]r r e q 11 ire a t 11 a l r . a r ·l1 to 1 o ·a t j 11 t t h 
r i g· l1 t 111 ate r 1 a l j 11 1) o o lt .. 111 a g a z i 11 e , JJ a 11111 h 1 or , l i 1) 1 in ~r t o fi t t 11 
n 1. It i. XJ)ert '' o rlr an 1 ca11 011l b r:1 on a ti fa ·tori}y· }), a 
• ll • 





LEGI-- L TIO T 
in general a~~ \V ")ll a~ a cle~ ire to . encl th inqt1irer exactl:y \Vll&t i 
cle~ ir d. 1 ot to clo ~ o n1a~y often call. ·p dela}., in the preparatio11 
of I)aper an 1 the expenclittlre of extra po:tag if a. second . et of 
111at rial mu t be ~ ent. 
'~t ud~y club otttlz:nf a,ncl, yllabi areal o ft11·ni. l1ed to a ·i ~t in th 
arra11g· 111ent of 1)rogra111. and ar laro·el}"" ll e l b~r \Yomen ' ~ club~ . 
Debate n~at rial to ~oy r tl1e qtle tion clebat cl ea ~11 ~year b~y the 
IIio·l1 i l1ool Debate L ag·tle i~ clUl)licatecl 111an}~ time.· to n1e t tl1e 
he a V)7 tlen1and. a · nrarl~y a l)O~ · ible. 
Material for l bat Pt., on otl1er u·bj cts i ~ at. o ft1rnL ·heel ancl not 
infrequenti:y tl1 deJ)artinent L told tl1at the 111aterial furni~hed has 
\Von the debatf. 
~ U~1nf_ RY 
Julv 1 1926 June 30, 19~ 
' 
Book nclcled to the Traveling Library................. . ....... . 
rrotal llUlUber of book 111 TraYeling Library June ~10 ] 9~ ........ . 
Book loaned fron1 TiaYcling Librai~'" ........................... . 
G . ~llll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
l~cqucst :filled by Traveling Library ............................. . 
· Gain ........................................................... . 
Books for blincl add eel to rrraveling Librar;r ....................... . 
Total nu1nber of books for blind in Traveling l;ibrary ............. . 
Books for blind lonnecl fro1n Traveling Lib1nry ................... . 
rrraveling Librnry tation . ...................................... . 
Acl(li tio11s ................................................ . 
Tot:1l . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ................................ . 
Pieture collections, poC)tei s n ncl stereoscopic Yie'" lon nccl ........... . 
Xtnnber of 'olunH~ loaned to school ancl ~ol1eges ................. . 
Xu1uber of volunH? loaned to clubs and other organizations ...... . 














-' t ,) 
296 
~6 0 -I ' . • > 
43, 71 
] ~,606 
':rhe total annual ap])ropriation for the 'vorl{ of the Library 10111-
nli~ ion i $11,(17:--.oo. Thi 1 co·ver all the activitie. of tl1 ( 1onl-
111i .,., iol1 rrtaYeling lJibrar~T' exten. ion travelino- expen ·es, etc. ln-
R.'llll1Ch a the la'Y J)roYicle') tl1at all accot1nt. and eXJ)enclittlre n1t1. t 
he a11lite l by· th ~ itat ExectltiYe 011ncil th cl tailecl ~·tat 111ent 
~ 
of eXJ) n lit11r . i: giYel1 in tl1e printecl r eorcls of the cot1ncil. 
'1 \YO bill. affectino~ librarie. \Yere i11troclt1c cl in tl1e Fort ·v-~ eeo11l 
~ 
(j neral .. enl'bl~r on<? 111aking· tl1 tl1ree 1nill leyy~ heretofore 011l~7 
aYailable for 11e\Y btlildino\ 1 al o r)o~., ibl for inlJ)rOYen1ent'S a11cl 
r pair. . rrhi.· l)a~ cl botl1 hOtl. e. 'YithOllt qtle tion. 
'fhe other bill x ll1J ti11g onl~r to'' 11. \Yitll 111blic libraries fro111 
th) COllllt~- tax a11cl 111aking~ the l v~r of a tax 111anclator}7 l1I)Oll a 
1 }tit ion pa~' cl t h HotL :l. bt1t in the clo ino' llOlll\ of tl1e e . ion 'va ~ 
14 IOWA LIBR RY CO 1.riiSSIO 
cl clare l c1efecti\ e ancl it '''a tl1e11 too late for re\ i ion a11cl 1 a a ole. 
I11a. mll l1 a tJ1ere are otl1er cl1a11ge.. i11 he la'' \Ylli ~11 e111 
cle irable tl1 e11tir la'v 'l"ill probably be re1vritten and offered for 
·vot befor the n ... t leo·i latllre. 
LIBR R - 011l\1I. ~ IO • TEE 
Tl1 11eed of l1e Library· 0111111i io11 \vhicl1 an be 1n ·b'r l1 
.. 
l ai latt1re 111a~ .. b bri Hy· tatec1. 
Fir t, 111one}r to nable the 'l,ra\Teli11ol Librar~r to 1110re 11 ar}~r 
1n et tl1e booh: de111a11C1 lll)On it. 
~-.e0ond, larg·cr ~alarie to make lJOJ ~'ible tl1e en1plO)"l11ent of 0111-
petent I)eople ne clecl to acce1)tabl)r c1o tl1e xpert 1vork r f{llire l 









Tl1ir 1, 1nore offi ~e l1 l1) to expeclite the r\rice. 
.l. Tine inc1ivic1 ual reque t 
.l. T e'v fiction 
..L ... e'Y uonfi<·tion 
''.._tory of philo ophy ' ''~!other India '' etc. 
Ln te book 1 \T Io'' a. n.uthor. 
li .. t of thirt~ -nine popular fi ·t.ion cul four 
Books for prilnary children 
Biog- ·aphics of 1-\lfrecl E. 1nith ancl FI rbert lioover 
Li t of book" desired for u. e in ' \~7o1king up 1naterial for a cotn-
Initte-e appo1ntecl to con ic1er ·hnng·e in the Io,va IIigh chool 
1natheinatie ·urri ·ulu1n'' cnc1 a 1nnny as pos ible and return 
list . 
nfe1chaut fr0111 lUall tO,Vll requc ting :t library Carel in Order that 
he n1ig h t boiTO\\~ John on's ' ' e:nncra trail ' ' "hich n. frieucl of 
his had borro,vecl fron1 the TraYelino· I.~ibrary and likecl very 1nuch. 
Thirteen rcque. t for ~nforn1ation concerning use of the Traveling LibTary 
Four <;hool 8Up r1utenc1ent 
'r,vo 1nini tcr ( oue 1novecl hf're fro1u Illinoi 'vhere he u eel the 
Traveling· Libra r.v ) 
Three rural s · hool 
One paro ·hinl ehool 
T" o co1n1nunitic 
One individual 
~ 'ix request fron1 1nall public libra ric 
Book on edueation t'vo title li ted 
.._ p ecia l ill ust,ra tccl editions 
Goocl biograph~r of En1ily Bronte anc1 ,Jane 1\.u ten 
Urg-ent rcque t for the book '' 1\ncient curiou and fa1nous "'ill ' bv 
Tirgil IInrri , pr ic1ent of librnrY board "ri he to u e iu prennr~i'­
tion of an adclrc ~to be given in~ oy·ctub r. If Traveliuo Lib~·arv 
~ 'tHt Reference or Publi Librar 7 do not have 'vi11 °Ud to Li~ 
• brnrv of ono r s . 
• 
T\vo requ t._ for rene\Ya1 of book 
T'vo inquir1e fro1n ·hool a to clclav in re ~eiving books. 
T'vo rcqu t for book for rur<Jl thool cnc1 a oon n po ibl . 
~ ix reque t for books fron1 to,vn s ·hool 




PUBLIC LIBRARJES BY COUNTIES 15 
'rhirty bookc.; for English 'vork 
Fifteen book for .1 t and 2nd grades, also llallo,vcen and Thanks-
giYing storJe. 
One hund1efl book~ for high school ship at once 
Grade hook. -fift} -eight li ted 
I-Iigh school books for parochial ~ehool 
~-. ix eo1nn1unity or n. sociation libraries 
] ixecl group (50 ) as soon as pos 1 ble 
F1fty book fron1 general loan 
T"~ent,y-.fiye books for church 
• ~\nether ''quarter. allotn1ent'' (3 1110.)-fifty books 
1\..l o nun1erou r quest. by telephone an1 by patrons calling at offi ·e . 
REJLERE TOE LIBR. R.I i"\ -
1 Bri f, con~i c and helpful book on ''IIo'v to coach plays''. 
2 1fatcrinl on great personalities of the ~1icldle \\Test. 
3 .. ·o1nething on th8 hi. tor;v nnd aet1vities of the International onunercial, 
1~otarv and l{i" anis luh . 
• 4 1Iaterial for a . tucl:v club paper on ''The Bible as an inspiration of art''. 
f) IIelpful arti ·le ancl poen1 for preparing a. I>eace Da. r progran1. 
() .._ on1c biographi ·al note on '' Pro1uinent 'vo1nen of Io,va.'' 
7 Up to-elate articles on '' 1\.ir Craft developn1ent' ' . 
1\Iatcrial on the '' hildren 's ho. pitnl at Io\va. City''. 
9 Help in preparing a club papc1· on ''Indian reservation of Io,va''. 
10 A book on ''Federated ·lubs ancl the movies''. 
1 1 Picture nncl cle. eriptive 1naterial on the ''Plains and platea.us of the 
\\ OI"lcl ' '. 
12 o1nething on'' oloninl chara·ter 'and ''~~e"' thoroughfares''. 
l;J Ilelpful1uaterial on the subject ''Geography at the family table''. 
14 .. on1ething about ''The Penitentes'' of e'v 1\f:exico. 
15 Books containing rlcbate nrg·u1ncnts on the high chool debate question, 
'' Re olYecl: that the Unitecl Rtatc should cense to protect by artned 
forces An1erican cnpital inYe ted 111 IJatin .1\1nerica except after 
forn1al declaration of 'vnr. '' 
16 book de. cribing ancl giYing ·ulture of our conunon g:1rden and hou e 
flO\YCl'S. 
1 7 Book. on per. anality·, ho\v to develop it; also the story of the opera 
'' Rigolet ti'' b)r \T crcli. 
1 Infor1nation on the state in t1tutions of Jo,vn. 
19 l\faterial on the Quake1 <5 of Io,va. 
20 Infor1uation on .1.. C\V Yo1·k Harbor, the Rtatue of Liberty nnd Ellis I land, 
'"ith pictures if possible. 
FREE PlJBLI 
cl <tir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G1~ eenfi eld 
r1nil1S .........••....•......•..•.•..•••••......••..........••. Corni11g 
ll:tnlctk c ..................................................... Wattkon 
· 1\ppanoo c ................ 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• o • • • • • Centerville 
, 1\uclubon ................................................ . ..... A .uc1ubon 
B e11 t-on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vinton 
Black I-Ia\\ k ..................... 0 •••••••••••••••• Cedar Fall , ''raterloo 
B o o 11 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B o o 11 e 
Bremer· ....................................................... \Vave1·ly 
Bur han an ....................................... \~Tin throp, Inclependeuce 
Buena. \Ti~ta ........................................... 1\lta, Storm Lake 
Butler ...................................... Dnmont, Greene, Pa.rkersbnrg 
alhoun ........................................ Lake City, Rock\\ ell Cit.v 
arroll ............................................ Carroll, Coon Rapid~ 
:1 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tla11 t,1c 
eclar ........................................ o •••• Tipton, West Brnnch 
crro Gordo ...................................... Clear Lake, 1ason City 
CJ1erokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cherokee 
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~hicka 
larke 
a'" .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • IInn1pton 
0 ceola • • • • • • • . . . -. . . . . . . . . .. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
la r •• 
• 
· ........... ·.................. ... ...................... pence1 .. 
lavton · · . · · · · · · · · . · · . · · ... · .. · .... · .... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... cGreaor 
• linton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . lin ton, De \ itt 
ra,vforcl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . en 1 on 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Dalla 
Dav-i ... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ... . A.d 1, P rr. y 
.................................................... Blooillfielcl 
De") a tur .................................................. La IllOili, L 011 
Delalvare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r fan he t r 
De n[oine ................. ....... ............... Burlington, 1edia poli 
Ditkin on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rnold Park .. pirit Lake 
D u b u q u e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl b u q 11 e 
En11net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E th rville 
Fayette .............................................. I-I a." keyc, Oel""eiu 
Flo,.,..d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llai .. le it\' 
• 
:E ranklin ............................................ ~ heffielc1, Hatnpton 
F r e r1~ on t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H :l n1 btl r g 
Greene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rancl J unc ion, J ff r on, Paton 
Grund v ......................................... Grundy enter, Rein beck 
~ ~ 
Guthrie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tua I't 
I-Ianlilton .................................................. ''reb ter i v 
• 
Han · ock .................................................. Britt, Garner 
Hardin ..................................... 0 • • lden, Eldora Io\Yft Fall 
Harrison ........................ Dunlap, Logan, 11i ouri Vallry, ~ ooclbin 
Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,.,. infi e lc1, ~fount Plea ant 
Ho,vard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ore co 
Humboldt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Humboldt 
Ida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rt,hur xalva, Ida. Grov-e 
I o,, .. a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , ................ . . Marengo 
Jack on . . . ................................................ l\faquoketa 
J a p e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 1 fax , ...~.. T ,, .. ton 
,J ff e r on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fa i 1·fi e 1 d 
.J ol111 011 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Io,va it)" 
Jone ........................................... 0 •• Ana1no a, l\1onti llo 
I{eokuk ..................................................... igourr1e~r 
I { o u th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 go n a 
Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fort 1\facli on, Keokuk 
Linn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cclar Rapids, Cen ral City, iarion 
Louj sa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1orning un 
Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l1aritoi1 
Lyon .............................................. In ' 'rood Rock Rapid 
_ {adison .................. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Vin.tei"" et 
r fal1aska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Oskaloo a 
~fa rion ................................................. l{ n oxvill P lla 
~1arshall .............. . ................................. l\1ni hallto" 'n 
... fill ....................... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• :rlen,vood, l\1a1vern 
1itch ell ......................... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 1\n gar age 
• Monona ............................................... Ona\va, hiting 
l\fonroe ........ ........... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lbia 
M on tgon1ery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Red 0 ak, illi ca 
l\1 usc a tine ..... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •••• .r 1 u catine, \V e t Liberty 
0 'Brien ................ Paullina, Primghar, ~ unborn, ~ heldon .. utherlancl 
Osceola ...................... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ibley 




0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Emm t burg 
•••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • .... kron, Le ... fn r ' 
. . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La lll' en 
Polk ....................................................... De • 01ne 
P ott a watta n1ie .................................... Walnut, ouncil Bluffs 
• 
Po,veshiek ......................................... Grinn 11 .r fontezuma 





PUBLIC LIBRARIES BY COUrJTIES 17 
~ a · ............... ................. Lake \ Tie'v, Ode bolt, ~ ac City, S~hall er 
.. ,cott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daven1)01·t 
.. , he 1 b ,.. . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 H a 1·1 a 11 
• 
.. i o u x . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • ; \ l t o u, 11 a 'v a r den, 0 range Cit r 
Story ........ 0. 0 0. 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••• 1\nles, niaX\\'Cll, .rTevada 
Ta1na . 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 ••••••••••••• r1 atna, rroledo, Traer 
T:l"\"lor ... 0 •• ••• 0 ••••• • 0 • 000 •• ••••••••• 0 •• 00 •• 0 • 00 •••••• 0 •••••• Bedford .. 
T 11 i o 11 • 0 0 • 0 • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 0 • 0 0 • ( C res to 11 ) 
V c 111 Bur e 11 • . 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • • • 0 0 • • 0 • • 0 0 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 • • • • 0 • • • I J o 11 c 
\Vapello ....... .......................... 0 •••• Eddyville, Eldon, Ottutn,va 
\ V a.rren ........ .. 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 • • • • Indianola 
\Vashington .................. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 0 •••• \"\Ta hington, \~T elln1an 
\V H yne ........ .............................. 1\llerton, Corydon, II tnueston 
\Vebster ................ ......................... Callender, Fort Dodge 
Winnebago ....... .......... 0 0 •••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••• JPorest City, Lake l\Iills 
Wirlileshick ....... ................ 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Decornl1 
Wooclbur }' ............. .................... 0 0 • 0 •••• 0 • 0 •••• 0 • iottx Cit· 
• • \Vortl1 ........... . 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 0 • .t ortll\\'OOtl 
















































Ade] _____________ , _____ _ 
Akron ________________ _ 
J~lbia _________________ _ 
J\.lden _________________ , 
Algona _______________ _ 
Allerton ______________ _ 
Alta __________________ _ 
AI ton_··-______________ . 
J\.rnes _________________ _ 
Anamosa _____________ , 
.. Arnolds Park ________ , 
Arthur----------------1\.:tlan tic ______________ _ 
.Audubon _____________ _ 
Bedford ______________ _ 
Behnond _____________ _ 
BlooJnficld ___________ _ 
Boone ________________ _ 13ritt _________________ _ 
13urlington ___________ _ 
ullender -------------· Carroll _______________ _ 
cdar Falls __________ _ 
..,cdar R~apids ________ _ 
en tervillc_ -----------
en tral City---------· hariton _____________ _ 
barlcs City ________ _ hcrokee _____________ _ 
1 nrinda _____________ _ 
Jarion ______________ _ 
lear J.~~1ke ___________ _ 
11· 1n ton ______________ _ 
olfu.x _______________ _ 
GENERAL STATISTICS FOR JOW~~ LIBRARIES FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
April 1, 1927 1\ifarch 31, 1928 
• 
Librarian 
R·uby B ,. Whitromb _____________ _ 
J\!Irs. Glen l\f. :Kanago ___________ _ 
1\Jirs. IJ. l\1. Duncan _____________ _ 
l\1rs. l{ittie Catlin _______________ _ 
l\lrs. Lura Sanders ______________ _ 
\Vini'fred Conklin ----------------
Grace Clemons -------------------Elizabeth \ T. ,Pitts _______________ _ 
\Vinnifred \Venncrstrum --------
lVIaye Birk -----------------------
Inez Elston ----------------------( E'aye lVIcOonigle, Sec'y) ________ _ 
Gertrude Barnard ---------------
1\lrs . Gertrude Nelson ___________ _ 
l\1rs . C. F . BealL _______________ _ 
l\Irs. rJ. E. -Wallace _____________ _ 
lVlrs. lVlary liinklc _______________ _ 
Bessie 1\IIof'fa tt -------------------
Ada OhaJ)]in ---------------------1\!Irs 0 C 0 P. 1\fillard ______________ _ 
(George vV. Knutson) ___________ _ 
~adie R. Stevens _________________ _ 
)lary 0. Stu u.rt __________________ _ 
J~. J oa,nna Hagey----------------lVlrs. ,Lillian Hays _______________ _ 
l\1rs. 0. E 0 Crane _______________ _ 
l\lrs. Ida I~. JJeonard _ ----------
1\frs. Frances K. 13yerc; ----------
Bessie Fenslcr --------------------
Harriet Foster -------------------~Irs. Belle :n. Birdsall ___________ _ 
lVIrs. l\1. J . Bowinan ____________ _ 
l\;lary .ii. Egan ___________________ _ 
Josephine I~ogsdon --------------
Building Books Borrowers 
I 
~ Q ~ ~~ ~ 0 ~oo ro~ A oo 
D I ro a.>~ oo c:.> ooro ~ o ~s:: on or ~ ,o ~ Q) r:c ;;., ~ <:.> ;.... ,_ o 
..f..J c ~ d <:.> s::. ,_ ...._:) r.li - '"':" ~ f'"""'!M.-J ~ro , ....,~ ,_ f...4 c:.J~ ~ <:.> ~ C\S ~ -0 1""1 rP"'t b.O ~ c:;: P.- ~ ,.... ~ d c;;s f...4 00 4-J .-J ,_ . ...., ~ .-J 0 ...., ,.... ,_J . ;.J <1)~ 0 oQ~ 'Q~..... '0- ~ 0 0 eoo 
~ 0 E-t > ~ 0 0 ::q ~ 
Church ___________ l ______ l _________ _l 2,309 1 223 8, 749 ' 8ot6 1______ 15 ·------
------------------- ---------- 666 229 5,720 394 50 6 ·------Carnegie__________ 1908 $ 10,000 8,154 •135 1 34,364 3,413 35 36 ·------
Carnegie __________ 1914 9,000 3,867 90 7,143 282 159 20 ·--- ---
Carnegie__________ 1004 10,000 9,893 292 28,101 1,305 66 33 ·------
-------------------~------~----------~ 1,210 255 ? ,276 69 18 6 ·------City Hall _________ ------ ---------- 3, 707 343 tJ ,825 . 583 77 17 ·------
------------------- ------ ----------i 1,758 132 6,497 450 ~ ------ 10 •------~~fi:g~~========~ i~~~ ig:~~g j----7:693- ------252- ---25 :572T ___ i:4oo- ~ ---ioT--3o-:====== 
-------------------· ------·---------- ___ , _______ '---------- ---------- ---------- ------·------·------
-------------------·- -----·---------- '---------- ~ ----------Carnegie__________ 1003 
Carnegie__________ 1012 
Carnegie ______ ---- 1916 






































87 I 37 
1,402 89 
1 ' 292 - -----
1,457 I 14 
---------- ------
1,008 I 12 
6,527 I 58 
854 I 129 
















------- ------·--·----· ----·- -·----------·- ,---- ·----- ~ ---------- ----------·---------- ------ ------ ·------Carneg-ie _________ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 
Qarnegte _________ _ 
Drake ____________ _ 
Klegg ____________ _ 
, . ,. 
a.rnegie_ ---------Carnegie ________ _ 
C arncg ie _____ ----· Carnegie _________ _ 
Evarts ___________ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 























































































































































































Coon Rapids ________ _ 
orning _______ ------ __ 
Corydon _____ ---------
Council Bluffs _______ _ 
resco ________________ _ 
Davenport ___________ _ 
Decorah ______________ _ 
Denison_ ----------
Des l'tloincs ----------· De \Yitt ______________ _ 
Dubuque ___ ----------_ Dumont ______________ _ 
Dunlap _______________ _ 
Eagle Grove _________ _ 
Eddyville _____________ . 
Eldon ________________ _ 
Eldora _______________ _ 
EmnJetsburg _________ _ 
Estherville ___________ _ 
Fairfield ______________ _ 
Forest City----------Fort Dodge __________ _ 
Fort 1\Iadison ________ _ 
Galva ________________ _ 
Garner----------------Glen wood ____________ _ 
Grand Junction ______ _ 
Greene ________________ _ 
Greenfield ____________ _ 
GrinnelL _____________ _ 
GnuHly Center-------· H a1n burg ____________ _ 
Hnrnpton ____________ _ 
Harlan _______________ _ 
Ha.,vardcrL ___________ _ 
Ha wkcye _____ ---------Humboldt ____________ _ 
Humeston ____________ _ 
Ida Grove ___________ _ 
Independence _________ . 
ln(lianola ____________ _ 
Inwood _______________ . 
Iowa City------------· Iowa J.i'alls ___________ _ 
Jefferson _____________ . 
Keokuk _______________ . 
Knoxville ___________ , __ . 
Lake City------------· 
:La,ke l\lills ___________ _ 
4 
l\1rs. J.Jizzie l\lorgan _____________ _ 
Idelle RiddiJC' ---------------------
Gertrude Rew --------------------Eva '1". Canon ___________________ _ 
\bbie ,J Converse ______________ _ 
Grace Shellenberger --------------
1\atherine .Jewell -----------------1\:Irs. Ethel ~Ioffitt ______________ _ 
] 1orrest B. ~paulding ___________ _ 
Elsie F. Saxton _________________ _ 
l\1ay l\1. Clark ___________________ _ 
George S Brown ________________ _ 
1\Irs. Besse'y h. 1\llanchestcr _____ _ 
l\Irs. .A. Lukrns1neyer ___ ---------1\Irs. Berdc 1\ussart _____________ _ 
Heba llughc~ --------------------
niildrcd Albert -------------------
1\Irs. I.Jillian .Appleby _____ --------
T.Jucile l~etcrson ------------------
:Emma IJ •. Kirk ___________________ _ 
1lrs. A. ·v. J~ricson ______________ _ 
Isabella Hopper ------------------
Hebecca Hesser -------------------
1\irs. I.Jaura Burger---------------1\lrs. ~.,. 11. Spayde ______________ _ 
Emma L. I:Ianna ________________ _ 
Georgia Dawson -----------------1\Irs. Delphia. \Vilder _____________ _ 
Isabel Sidey ----------------------
1\lrs. Evelyn S. I~ ray-------------1\lrs. \V. R·. l:Ialden _____________ _ 
l\Irs. Ruth IIolmes ______________ _ 
l\lary B. King<:;bury --------------
.1\lrs. l\linnic Brahic ______________ _ 
Elsie ~'Iacomber ------------------}.;Irs. IAllian Parker ______________ _ 
Nellie F . Pinney ·---------------
:1\'Irs. I~u th Culn ""( c ______________ _ 
\Irs. ~Tessie Reed _________________ _ 
'\ C'va 1\iL Tabor-------------------
)lary J~ . l\1eCoy ------------------1\Irc:; Clarenec Lad(L ____________ _ 
lVIrs . • Je~Rw .B. Gordon __________ _ 
Be a trice \Voods ------------------
"\('Hie Hopper --------------------
~annie P. Fulton _______________ _ 
Ruth .E. Bro,vne _________________ _ 
Blanche I. llackett ______________ _ 
l\1innie Powers -------------------
-----------------·-- ------ ---------- 3,218 99 10,762 156 ------ 13 ·------Rawson ___________ 1900 3,000 7,622 190 14,335 1,857 ______ 21 ·------
Carnegie __________ HH9 8,000 4,475 139 17,536 878 27 21 ·------
Carnegie __________ 1905 70,000 45,030 2,26·1 219,476 12,330 27 76 ------
Carnegie __________ 1914 17,500 10,145 446 27,702 2,115 405 42 2 
Carnegie__________ 1904- 270,000 103,285 1,352 525 ,·106 19,036 95 72 8 
----~~------------- 1022 0,000 5,316 487 23,023 1,185 86 51 ·------Carnegie__________ 1904 12,500 7,867 626 20,909 1,496 22 33 
1 
_____ _ 
City tax __________ 1004 450,000 209,835 11,308 1,068,493 56,205 41 72 21 
Carneg!e __________ 1008 G,500 3,0~3 
9 
~62 11,542 . 6~4 48 ~6 
1 
_____ _ 
Carneg.Ie _________ . 1902 100 .,000 50,3o8 ... ,49o 316,833 13,3t9 49 12 4 
George H. Brown. 1926 5.,000 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------ ------·------Carnegie __________ 1912 10,000 5,325 205 12,036 ---------- ______ 25 ·------
Carnegie __________ 1903 10,000 5,674 539 32,053 2,294 21 30 ·------

















-------------------·------·----------Carnegie __________ 1915 1 6,500 


























CH rnegie__________ 1918 
Carnegie__________ 1905 









-------------------· ------ ----------Carnegie __________ , 1909 j 10,000 j 
--------------·--- --· ------ ----------I 
-------------------·------ ----------1\tlunson___________ 1804 
Carnegie__________ 1901  
15,000 
12,000 
-------------------·------·----------Carnegie _________ _ 
Carnegie_---------Carnegie _________ _ 
Rice-·----·----·------Carnegie _________ _ 






































































































































1,143 I 40 
2,832 ~-- ·----
1 30 150 
----------·------
1,992 • 472 






































































































































GENE:R.A.TJ S'r1\TISTICS FOR IO\V" 1\ LI131~ 1\ I{.IES FREE PuBLIC LIBRARIES Continued. 
-
I>Jace 
L k \ 7' n e 10\\'------------Lnnl onL _____________ _ 
Laurens ______________ _ 
.Lc ~I ars ______________ , 
IJCOil _ -----------------
JJognn _______ -------- -· 
1\!IcGregor -------------
~I alvern ______________ _ 
l\1 nnehcstcr -----------· 
.1\'Iaqu oke La _______ ----· 1'1 arengo _____________ _ 
.t\!la ri ou _____ -----------
.1\'la r sJ1 a 11 to'\'Jl ________ _ 
IVIns on City-----------J\1 uxwell ______________ _ 
\1cd iapolis___ ------
.1\l tsson r i ·v alle} ------
n.lontezu.tn u ------- ___ _ 
!vlorrticello -----------· 1\-I orn ing Sun _________ . 
Moun t .A yr ___________ . 
.l\1 t;. ] >leasan t ________ _ 
1\luse nr t ine_------------N a shu n, _______________ _ 
'\r v ad a _______________ _ 
'\"(l \V Jitunpton _______ _ 
~ r \vton ___ ------ ------· 
'\ or t hwood ___________ _ 
Odebolt ______________ _ 
Oehvein_ --------------· On n"'n _______ ---------
Orange City _________ _ 
o~n g c _________ --------
o~('(l O}H ------------· 
Osk n loosu _ ------ __ ---· 
• 
April 1, 1927 l\1arch 31, 1928 
Librarian 
1\l.rs. A.nna. :Frisb.ie ________ _______ _ 
A.udcntin .1\1. Kelley ______________ _ 
.1\l rs. J~dna G. Coffin ____________ _ 






























-- 0 0 










• ._ k 
"0~ 
'P'n C) 
..,. ,.,..... ... 
C) -,_, r-") 
S <:,.) "0~ 
:::: ji!J ~ 



























































11,84.9 1.,400 '------825 ------
27 1------
8 ------
.ll:I rs. Sarn 'Yates _________________ _ 
-------------------·- -----·--------- ~·- --------- ·---------- ----------·---------- -------·--- ---.------
Mrs. 1\liec 13. J<cckley ------------
1\f a rgaret B. .Lindsay------------Helen 1\!J . ~1orse __________________ _ 
I\1rs. l\farg a ret Shelley------------
Lenna l'rl.. liuffnlan _____________ _ 
.Alice 13. Story--------------------Lydia l\1 . .Barrette _________ _____ _ 
(Dr . P. ~J oor) ___ ------ ___________ _ 
Ella l\:1. Gr ahnnL ________________ _ 
H errna Bond ---------------------
1\'lr~ l\la r ion lf.. Cla rk _______ -- ·--
F lorence !\obl0 -----·--------------1\tlrs . ·L . ~1. Sarnson _____________ _ 
L ouiso Askren --------------------Elen a. 1~ .. Buddr _________________ _ 
Cornelia Rhynshur ger (.Acting) __ 
Fannie V. }.: as trnan _____________ _ 
Golda Aus t)ury - ·------------------
r~a bella P o \vers ------------------
Gypc:; ie ~. Patton _ --------------1\·Irh . Sarn 'l'hornpson ____________ _ 
Grarc I-Ian~on --------------------
~Irs . . Eli/ a beth D. Gl£l a~on ______ _ 
!\;Irs. Il clen A. BurgesR __________ _ 
1\:lr~ D. H . ' 7 andc \Vaa _________ _ 
Rena Gray ----------------- _____ _ 
'"larire S. Baird _________________ _ 




,arncgie _________ . 1903 
. lt)O~ a.rnegie_________ _ . . ,) 
Carnegie__________ 1H04 
,arncgie__________ 1904 










"arncgie_________ _ 1911 
Car negie___________ 191& 




-------------------·------·----------a rnegic__________ 1017 8 , 000 
Carnegie _ ------- 1905 12,500 
J>. ~L Musser_____ 1902 48 ,000 
Carnegie __________ 1905 6 ,000 
~ n·  1 nna.n __________ . 1900 10,000 
.., . 
arneg ic__________ 1910 10 ,000 
arncgie __________ HJ02 10 ,000 




___ , ______ _ 
arncgie __________ 1904 4, 000 
., . t 1-l 11 ~ineg~-========~l-i9o9_l ___ io ~ooo-
'"" ity 1-I~ll_ ____ , ____ ------~-- ·----- ·---
arncgie__________ 1910 10,000 
arnPgie__________ 1911 12,000 
arnegie __________ 1903 22 ,500 
t:) r;32 
o) .t ,_); 
12 ,o8~t 
'1'1 ,..4h 












') .. t)97 
.... D , i) 




14 ' 4155 
1,887 
6 ' 114 
7,787 
'13 '"' i) 
. ' :};) 
2 ,129 
9 ,743 
,.. o ne:) 


























































487 1 224 
2,200 I 200 
1,697 I 55 
598 I 4.3 
1, 785 I' 5o 
,065 64 
G ,468 --- __ _ 
·J28 31 
207 l 128 
658 J 8.3 
1,700 ~------] ,855 14 
---------- ------
1, 00(3 2] 9 I 
2 , 2:r1. 64 
D ,~~02 67 













- ~-- ~----- ·-- ------
------·---- ------
1, rx.>s 1n1 
1, H>O 100 































i 2 1 2 
6 ·------15 I _____ _ 
36 






, _____ _ 


































































Ottu1n wa, ___ -------- __ 
Parkersburg ___ __ ____ _ 
P .a ton ________________ _ 
Pnu llina_ ------------ _ 
Pella _____ ------------_ I)erry ________________ _ 
I ) . l 
-rung 1ar -------------Heel Oak _____________ _ 
He in bee k _____________ _ 
l~oek Ha pids _________ _ 
nockwcJI City _______ _ 
Sac City--------------St. Ansgar ___________ _ 
-, b San orn ______________ _ 
Schaller---------------Sheffield _____________ _ 
Sheldon ___ ---------- __ 
Shenandoah __________ _ 
SiblfY-----------------
s. 1gourney ------- ____ --Sioux City ___________ _ 
Spencer ______________ _ 
Spirit J.Jake __________ _ 
Stortn Lake __________ _ 
Stuart_----------------
Sutberl aud ___ ---------
'J, -· 11- • 
.... :llr . . l ·U-----------------
'1,. . 
.Jpt;on _______________ _ 
'l'oledo _______________ _ 
'Pracr -----------------· 
"\'7''11' ' I lSCa _______________ _ 
'
r· t 111 .on _______________ _ 
\Va1nut ______________ _ 
\V a,sh ing ton _______ ---· 
\V ater1oo _____________ \ 
\Vaukon _____________ _ 
\Vaverly --------------\Vebst.er City ________ _ 
\Velhn an _____________ _ 
\Vest Branch ________ _ 
\Vest ~Liberty---------
\~7 1'1' t . 11 ;Jng ______________ _ 
\Vinfteld ______________ _ 
\Vinterset ____________ _ 
\Vi11 throp __________ : __ 
·\vood bine ___ -------- __ 
... New libraries. 
t No r eport received. 
1\1 ay ·n. Ditch ____________________ _ 
"lrs. L . Jl' . ClHunber1in _________ _ 
l\lrs. \V. S. Grnnt _______________ _ 
Evelyn Cowan -------------------
Ku thryn Dei<oning --------------
'Jill ,~ j '>. "1 
. ora >. .>cU ey _______ -----------
1\lrs. 1.~. 11. H'ughes _____________ _ 
Surah 'Palrner --------------------
Sara Brown ----------------------lVlrs. Nellie 1\:l. \.Vilson ___________ _ 
Plorenee Griffiths ---------------1\lrs. 11. n. }\love _______________ _ 
:niary Lund -----------------------
Zaidee l\1.cCullo'v -----------------
nlrs. Charles E. J{cJley __________ _ 
l\lrs. l\1. C. Perrin _______________ _ 
Lorn Shipley ---------------------
~1. Berdena .Jay------------------
:;\1rs. 1:1. J . Jl arvey _____________ _ 
l\1rs. Ore] l\1. Crocker ___________ _ 
l\1ildred II. Pike _________________ _ 
Mrs. 0. 1\t. Olds _________________ _ 
Elorenr.e Jr. Danson _____________ _ 
Elizabeth \Yalpole ---------------
·\Jiee g. Peters __________________ _ 
1tlrs. Florence Louthan _________ _ 
)Irs. II. 0. \Voods ______________ _ 
IIclen H. Hhriver (.Acting) _______ _ 
:1\lrs. Vchna Harlow _____________ _ 
.A .. inslie Law ----------------------Jfrankie J. Harker _______________ _ 
Elizabeth lf. \Villia:n1s ___________ _ 
Beth Burlingh.an1 ----------------Eva G. Denny ___________________ _ 
Callie ·\'lieder ---------------------
~lenn;c )1. Jones _________________ _ 
l\1rs. E. L. Kenney ______________ _ 
E. D. Burgess ___________________ _ 
Ella \Vel1er -----------------------
1\la bel Leech ----------------------1\lrs. A. Stober __________________ _ 
:Mrs. 1\.liee .1\tload _________________ _ 
l\lrs. \Vil.lian1 Bo\vcrs ____________ _ 
l\lrs. Blanche E. Iloward _______ _ 
11elen .1\I. Dunlap ________________ _ 
1\lrs. Bc.llc II . 'rruc ______________ _ 
"" nrnegic __________ 1.902 50,000 1---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- _________________ _ ~·1. 1~ . Church ____ ------ ----------1 3 ,954 114 1.1,893 382 ' lOG I 12 ·--·----
" 63~ 1'9 4 3o:-- '>70 ~o 
------------------- ------ ---------- .._.. , _ t U ,e,) , Vt.) ~ I ·----- .. •------
FrothinghaJll _____ 1907 r> ,OOO , 2.,888 189 ---------- j 387 11.9 6 ·------
Carnegie__________ 1907 11,000 9 ,032 347 27,005 2,2GO ISS 37 ·------
~arnegic __________ 1904 10,000 12,117 1 158 39 ,501 2,878 ------ 36 ·------
------------------- ------ ---------- 2, 1.91 292 4,709 49S ------' 10 ·------
Carnegie __________ 1900 12,500 1.1,057 1 560 .37 ,011 3,284 116 · 45 ·------
(' . . · ,• l J <[)- }... 6 000 ..-, 96'~ I 164 95 411 8'50 'J} 0 'Yl ,urueg.Ie__________ . . . I , ._) ,_ t 1 ...- , • .... a . ·------
CH;izmls ___________ UJ08 6,000 7,19D 2iJ3 21,714 1,,050 8 36 ·------
Carnegie __________ 1909 8,000 I 5,652 21~· 22,780 1,08•! 120 32 , _____ _ 
Carnegie_________ 191.3 8,000 ~, 7,1.70 1 290 3l,,l4a 1,279 327 33 ·------
~rs. I<~1ren Nisen.' 192! 5 ,000 !,2(9 ' 1,~49 -------:--1 330 35 18 ·------Carnegie __________ 1912 4,000 1 o,lJO I 316 8,4t>O 
1 
67·! 46 7 , _____ _ 
-------------------·------·----------· 1,427 143 ' 6,350 : 219 102 10 ------
------------------- ------ ---------- ----;:-----;---------- -------;.-- -------::--r---::- ---.c--· ------c . 190-Jarnegw__________ 1 10,000 1,479 298 19,2D9 . 1,7t~6 2o 36 ______ 
Carnegie __________ 1905 10,000 11,290 519 49,41~ l 3,177 989 66 ------(" . 1917 10,000 I 3 .,895 116 19,680 ---------- ------ ------ ------_, arnegle _________ . Carnegie __________ 1914. .JO,OOO I 6, 772 1 346 18,399 3,075 ' 20 1 36 1------Ca rne.gie _________ . 191.3 75,000 I 84,426 I 3 '703 1 •181,120 19,202 164 .1 12 1 6 c . 1905 10 000 I 11,164 446 I 29,71.8 2,309 Sl ------ ------urnegJe __________ 
' c . 1912 10,000 5,448 I 21 1.3,912 773 155 33 ' 1 arnegie ___ ------· Carnegie __________ 1906 10,000 13,135 834 43,533 2,088 7i 35 ------Oa rncgie __________ lP<A." 6,000 6,9-!5 334 1.9,361 soo 100 30 ------




6,162 128 r 1.2,633 1,132 80 27 ·------
-., . 1015 10,000 4,100 138 j 15 909 4·9'i 249 9 ... l •'ll'Il<:'<'rte ~I ·------( ' ·'b ---------· . , ..... ...-c . 1909 10,000 6,880 331 ~ 11,085 979 13 25 ·------urnegie __________ Carnegie __________ 190"2 1.2,500 ; 11,237 1.26 ' 23,387 2,866 30 35 ·------I 
----------------- --·- ---- -·- --------- ----------.---------- ---------- ---------- ------·------·------hilcote __________ 1901 6,000 1 12,122 383 24,466 1,010 103 36 
1 
_____ _ 
Carnegie _________ , 1005 45,000 44,721 292 : 299,891 13,834 95 72 10 
ity Iial1 _________ ------ ---------- 4,811 357 20,119 1,529 ------ 5 , _____ _ 
Carnegie__________ 1.904 10,000 10,672 537 29,996 1, 793 ______ 
1 
33 , _____ _ 
Kendall Young ___ 1905 50,000 -------------------- 47 .,983 __________ ,______ 52·------
------------------- ------,----------1 3 ,511 126 10,708 390 55 12 ~------J~nlow____________ 1904 2,000 4 ,175 381 21,311 588 ·1 256 24 1 
. .,arncgie__________ 1906 I 7,500 6,222 213 18,592 945 148 30 ·------
. .,hurch ___________ ------ ---------- 2,608 ---------- 10,48G 200 200 15 ·------
• 
-------_------------~------ ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----·-- ------·------
Carnegie _________ .. 1905 1.0,000 11,266 274 1 41,'784 1 1,800 100 43 ·------































































.AdeL _________________ _ 
Akron ________________ _ 
Albia _________________ _ 
Alden _________________ _ 
Algona, _______________ _ 
Allerton ______________ _ 
\Ita __________________ _ 
1\l ton ___________ ------ · 1\Ines _________________ _ 
Ananlosa___ -------
J\rnolds Park ·------· 
.A.rt.hur ----------------\tJ un tic ______________ _ 
.A.udrtbon _____________ _ 
I~ed ford ______________ _ 
.Beln1 on d ___________ __ _ 
Bl oo1n fie] d ___________ _ 
.Boone ________________ _ 
13ritt _________________ _ 
l~urlingt;on ___________ _ 
allendcr _________ ----· 
OarrolL ______________ _ 
"eCJar Falls __________ _ 
"'ednr Rap.ids ________ _ 
,enterville --------
entral City --------hnr;t on _____________ _ 
hnrlr~ City _________ _ 
herokee _____________ _ 
") . l t aruu U---·-----------larion _______________ _ 
leur Lake __________ _ 
FI~_\.i\Cii\.L STATISTIC8 OF IOWA LIBR.ARIES FREE }">UBLIC LIBRARIES 
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1,566 -------- ' 1,500 5 -------- 924 232 40 -------- 445 191 I 90 I 312 '--------' 120 I 1 
1 '224 1926 .212 -------- 432 111 -------- -------- -------- -------- 191 -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
5,]66 1906 3,547 5 -------- -------- 900 109 8·1 62 386 105 1,020 505 300 2 
759 '1882 7' 735 5 299 131 112 77 66 224 176 69 330 ---- 180 1 
3,913 1908 3,500 -------- -------- 66 415 157 67 ' 216 353 41 1,500 66 402 2 
928 ----- --- 174 1.1 -------- 36 ----- - -- -------- -------- 15 10 14 52 -------- -------- 1 
1,195 ~ -------- 992 -------- -------- 4 41t! 9S -------- 31 -------- 65 352 56 50 1 
1,017 \, --------1 391 2 ,-------- 101 61 ' 20 . -------- 214 -------- 23 79 -------- -------- 1 ~:~~~ i~j ----i69- ----8~5- ::::::== ---·--52_. ____ 4ii4T--j0o- -----37- ----109- ----247- -----31-,----120- ----i60T ___ i33T ____ 2 __ 
531 ----·---- -------- - ------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ---·--·--- -------- -------·- - ·------- -------- ·-------- -------- --------
248 ----- --- 85 1 ,-------- 8 I 48 I ________ -------- -------- -------- 6 I 25 -------- -------- 1 
5,524 1903 2,51'7 -------- -------- -------- 1,126 123 124 190 177 70 900 8·1 480 1 
2,124 1912 2,096 -------- -------- 680 . 755 91 -------- 426 538 15 1,200 -------- 240 1 
2,042 1917 2,008 5 -------- -----·--- -------- 80 . 40 88 282 48 84.0 -------- 300 1 
1, 736 1917 1,316 -------- -------- 60 i 246 -------- -------- 193 76 30 565 -------- 100 1 
2,370 1H13 2,353 -------- -------- -------- 690 130 -------- 442 191 10,1. 611 ----·---- 390 . 1 1~,s1~ 1885 s,7~s 5 ----~-=- 657 1 1,21~ 190 1~6 1,79~ 1,011 158 1,29o 2,8~13 47~1 5 1,581 1918 1~924 5 os·, -------- 16~) 43 16 27 237 26 9o0 -------- 240 1 
26,375 1885 17,963 ---------------- 342 J 4,395 275 697 1,810 855 535 2,100 7,082 1, .275 8 
380 1~)03 -------- ·-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- - ·--·----- -------- -------- -------- -------- ·-------- -------- --------
4,480 1900 2,707 3.5 -------- - -------1 344. 106 47 668 -------- 84 1,200 250 100 2 
6,841 1876 3,880 3 -------- 477 t 1,222 177 55 251 452 147 1,200 579 360 4 
50,561 1897 32,147 2.8 ________ 2,575 ~ 5,463 673 1,862 987 2,15o 2,33-7 2,400 14,998 1,871 11 
8,611 1001 4,056 ,1 -------- 872 1 1,078 117 177 558 255 211 1,2oo 458 543 2 
76jJ 1895 231 -------- -------- -------- ~ 77 11 9 19 58 18 160 -------- -------- 1 
5, 226 1900 7, 707 5 -------- ________ I 623 70 S6 643 362 108 900 155 480 2 
6' 435 1877 2' 751 1 300 360 1 '320 212 191 603 4·74 3·11 1 '500 584 480 2 
4,807 1898 3,839 5 -------- 161 1, 716 177 91 45 -------- 152 -------- -------- 300 2 
4. 1683 1008 4, 267 5 382 87 64r1 194· 259 99 811 13i 1, 350 652 3()0 2 
2,743 1908 2,596 5 ----·---- 93 i 298 66 -------- 349 455 161 845 180 303 2 






















33 · Clinton ________________ 26,436 1902 20,419 --------~-------- 1,039 6,364 274 719 1,415 1,061 1,177 2,400 5,769 1,375 6 
34 Colfax_ ~--~ _--------- 2,541 1892 1,601 5 1-------- 84 461 67 54 49 170 112 720 ____ 136 1 
35 Coon Rapids _________ . 1,234 -------- 603 2.8 ·-------- 58 236 ---· ____ -------- 48 71 41 216 27 ------- - 1 
36 Corning_______________ 1,8t>9 1897 1,766 5 ·-------- 136 217 75 145 159 76 4·1 780 -------- 279 1 
37 Corydon ____________ . __ . 1, 746 1919 700 -------- ~ -------- -------- 284 9 -------- 43 56 10 384 -------- 76 1 
38 Council Bluffs_~------ 39,795 1881 34,012 4 . 7 ;________ 1,652 8 ,420 563 1,365 2,983 1,209 2,067 i 2,700 13,693 1,584 · · 10 
39 Cresco ________________ . 3,114 1904 3,105 4.7 618 123 749 80 17 268 655 227 1 1,200 249 222 2 
40 Davenport____________ 52,469 1900 51,327 1.5 700 1,874 11,310 1,252 .2,239 4,300 2,235 2,493 j 24,~o4 t 3 ,930 20 
41 Decorah_______________ 4,141 -------- 1,954 2 .2 -------- 177 100 172 37 101 138 41 ' 845 260 300 2 
42 Denison_______________ 3,437 1904 2,935 2.2 I ________ -------- 73·1 137 60 358 470 188 960 31 540 1 
43 Des Moines ___________ . 141,411 1882 121,997 -------- -------- 6,510 23,946 1,434 6,053 10,988 3,895 6,278 65,431 t 8,249 50 
44 De\Vitt________________ 2,017 1902 1,825 . 5 :________ 91 406 58 -------- 530 369 72 673 25 30 1 
45 Dubuque ___________ .___ 40,996 1902 30,632 2 -------- -------- 6,478 574 1,536 4,359 1,552 1,422 2,100 8,734 1,200 8 
*·4.6 Dumont_______________ 700 -----·--- -------- _, _______ -------- -------·- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -----·--- --------·-------- t-O 
47 Dunlap________________ 1,520 1913 900 5 1 534 -------- 281 89 13 305 250 13 600 -------- 148 1 q 
48 Eagle Grove _____ ._____ 4,222 1904 3,350 4.8 ~ -------- 1,427 1,006 122 87 455 313 159 990 90 240 1 to 
50 Eldon_________________ 865 1909 800 
1 
________ 1 400 49 270 61 1 199 93 70 '120 32 240 1 ~ 
t49 Ed(1yville _____________ . S65 1909 -------- -------- '-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ·-------- -------- -------- H 
51 Eldora________________ 2,832 1878 3,357 5 -------- 175 322 104 83 648 810 297 1,329 -------- 200 1 0 
52 E~lmets_burg__________ 2,68~ 1908 2,365 5 ;-------- 64 ~~~ 58 -----··; ~ 557 390 4~ Ggo 300 300 2 t"f 
53 E..,tbcrvllle____________ 5,084 1908 3,800 4.5 ,-------- -------- 1,3i:io 114 22v 138 -------- 52 I 1,0.,..4. 305 460 2 H 
54 Fairfield ______________ . 6,333 1853 5,721 -------- '-------- 1,008 677 128 111 3651 476 1,413 1 l 1,599 1,336 770 2 td 
55 Forest City----------· 2,037 1909 1,876 -------- -------- 150 315 4 218 568 151 · 98 720 -------- 25 1 ~ 
56 1 ~or~ Do~ge___________ 21,yo2 1895 1~,4~ 3.5 1 250 3~? 4,2~0 296 . .~~~ 46.4 1,130 1,008 1,;20 6,~69 1,250 1 6 .~ 57 Ft. l\1adison _________ . 11,229 1893 t.,4ol -------- -------- 373 1, u9 183 .... A 711 348 206 1, .... 00 1, t69 480 l 3 ~ 
58 Galva_________________ 550 1907 548 -------- -------- -------- 281 75 -------- -------- -------- 7 , 286 -------- -------- 1 H 
59 Garner---------------- 1,312 1907 1,478 -------- 89 -------- 218 70 16 88 176 31 590 -------- -------- 1 t_:g 
60 Glen,vood_____________ 2,614 1906 1,267 5 -------- 1,233 127 05 86 85 ·187 51 585 -------- 195 I Ul 
61 Grand Junction______ 1,008 -------- 416 2.3 -------- -------- 10 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 30 -------- -------- 1 j 
·62 Greene ________________ . 1,299 1926 754 -------- -------- 159 407 -------- 34 12 -------- 27 158 15 10 2 r:n 
63 Greenfield_____________ 1 .,774 1916 1,573 5 -------- 19 682 86 -------- 378 -------- 41 900 20 12 1 ~ 
64 GrinnelL______________ 4,6~2 1894 7 ,1!9 5 210 12 1,0?~ 271 273 409 ; 356 553 1,500 1,4e5 420 3 ~ 
65 Grundy Center_______ 1, 7 t6 1912 1 ,~I5 4.3 138 -------- ~2~ 117 114 459 194 10.4 835 t1 60 1 8 66 Ha1n burg ________ ._____ 1,903 1919 I 1 ,o82 5 -------- 84 a01 57 34 161 186 11 720 -------- 113 1 H 
67 Hampton_____________ 3,351 1892 I 3,057 -------- 48 177 915 107 96 102 388 134 1,440 126 300 2 0 
68 .Harlan________________ 2,811 -------- 3,059 5 -------- -------- 683 42 22 267 183 39 1,300 40 520 1 r:n 
69 Ha":ar~en_____________ 2 ,61~ 1901 1,441 -------- -------- -------- 281 39 74 I 167 172 143 645 -------- 162 1 
70 Hav• ke~ e______________ 53' 1898 76 -------- -------- 5 29 -------- -------- -------- 7 6 50 -------- -------- 1 
71 Humboldt_____________ 2,217 1909 1,802 -------- -------- 279 656 119 182 I 740 273 286 749 -------- 360 1 
72 Humeston_____________ 1,036 -------- ~ 379 -------- -------- -------- 71 12 -------- -------- 28 2 275 -------- -------- 1 
73 Ida Grove ____________ . 2,073 -------- ~ 912 -------- -------- 202 488 52 31 39 -------- 188 242 -------- -------- 1 
74 Ind~pendence _________ . 3,409 18'73 2,658 3.5 -------- -------- . 487 139 474 I 619 :69 105 720 50 391 1 
75 Indianola_____________ 3,581 1884 4,069 5 -------- -------- 1,203 122 419 194 349 111 1,625 806 390 3 
76 Inwood________________ 746 -------- 370 1 -------- -------- 241 -------- 40 25 -------- 23 · 58 93 -------- 2 
77 Io·wa City____________ 15,289 1897 14.,264 -------- -------- -------- 3,098 ~ 350 700 2,354 738 8,15 2,000 3,352 1,020 6 
78 Iowa Falls____________ 4,128 1895 3,915 -------- 1,146 206 1,212 137 232 147 804 262 1,150 659 118 3 
79 Jefferson______________ 3,133 1901 2,229 -------- -:------- 71 3'71 74 123 126 301 24 , 900 102 328 J 
so Keokuk ________________ 14,501 1863 6 .,999 2 -------- 1,801 2,746 270 . 120 825 492 1,011 1,080 2,377 780 ; 4 t'-' 








































FINANCI .. ~ STi\.TISTICS OF IO\Vi\ LIBl{ARilDS ~""'REE PUBIJIC LIBRAR-IES--
April 1, 1927 lV1arch 31, 1928 
on tinned 
Place 
Lake City ____________ . 
I~ake ~lills ___________ _ 
Lake Vie'\'------------LamonL ____________ _ _ 
La,urcns ______________ _ 
I_.Je l\1ars_ ---------- __ _ Leon _________________ _ 
Logan ________________ , 
l\1.cG·regor --------- ___ _ 
1\ln.l vern _____ ----------1\ianchester __________ _ 
l\1aquoketa. ___ ------ __ _ 
Mar en go _________ ----_ 
1\Iarion _________ -------
1\iarshallto,,~n ________ _ 
Mason City----------· 1\lnxw··ell ______________ _ 
1\ledi apolis ___________ _ 
l\1:issouri 'lal1ey ------· l\1:ontezuina __________ _ 
1\Jlontieello ____________ _ 
Morning Sun _________ i 
M.ount Ayr __________ _ 
l\1t. Pleasant ________ _ 
1\iuscatine _____________ : 
Nashua _______________ , 
Nevada _______________ _ 
Ne'v I:Ianlpton _______ _ 
Ne,vton _______________ . 
N ortln,Tood _____ ------· Odebolt ______________ _ 





















































































































·t.O <l) ~ 
QJ-.1:::; 
·- :::::3 0 
'U .._::) 















































- I ..--. 
SH£ ~SA 
.~ 
1905 I 1,425 3 -------- 306 j 207 28 ---~---- 768 159 3·1 600 -------- 285 1 
-------- ~ 385 -------- -------- -----:--- -------- -------- ------··- -------- -------- 18 4·0 -------- ----- --- J 
----- ··-- 200 -------- -------- 174 268 . 30 -------- -------- -------- 29 130 -------- -------- 1 
-------- 475 -------- -4------- -------- 50 -------- -------- 130 35 --- ··- - -- 150 -------- ~ 48 J 
1906 933 -------- -------- -------- 897 ' 55 36 157 78 ] 28 3.1•1 100 ~ 63 l 
1905 -------- -------- ]--------,--------·-------- -------- -------- ------- - - ---- --- -------- ---- ---- -------- -------- ----- --· 1906 I 1,ooo -------- ~ ----- ,:-- ________ 1o8 59 ________ 3o 15~ 7o 4oo ~2 ~ 9? 1 
1913 1,009 -------- ~ lt3 10 311 41 -------- 271 14.n 53 300 84: l 19B l 












































































5 -------- 427 
_____ -------- 144 I 
--- 4·. 2 -------- h>6f! 
·• ·•- V, 5 -------- 564 I 
3 -------- 250 
... -------


































































































































1,200 10 i 128 
1 '09.0 420 ' 800 
4SO -------- ~ 300 
600 259 : 160 
2,200 3,087 I 685 
2,1oo 1o,s12 1 1.,287 
120 ________ , _______ _ 
ao8 ________ j 240 
909 -------- 352 
650 ·-------- · 240 1 .,Ofi5 ________ ; 241 
1.66 25 ~ 17 
840 25 : 119 
795 674 428 
1,975 4,669 ~ 1,224 
780 -------- 83 
1.380 94 250 
817 88 1.37 
1,545 1,9,18 ~ 692 
180 20 ~ 11 
650 ,-----:-- ; 180 



















































I tAfton __________________________ _ 
Anita _____________________ , _____ _ 
Antllon ________________________ _ 
Arlington ______________________ _ 
t Aurelia _________________________ _ 
A _,,.OC1-l. _____________ , _____________ _ 
Battle Creek ___________________ _ 
Belle Plaine ____________________ _ 
Bellevue ________________________ _ 
*Blakesburg ____________________ _ 
*Bonaparte _____________________ _ 
Brooklyn ______________________ _ 
'""learfield ______________________ _ 
Correct;ionville _________________ _ 
Cor,vith _______________________ _ 
DO"' City-----------------------tElgin ___________________________ _ 
Imknder ________________________ _ 
t Everly--------------------------t Exira, _________________ - ·- ________ _ 
F . . arrrungton ___________________ _ Garden G-rove _________________ _ 
George____ ------------------
tGilmore Cit~ ------------------Gladbrook _____________________ , 
Glidden ________________________ _ 
tGo\vrie _________________________ _ 
Grnnd H,i,7er --------------------Gris,vold _______________ ~--------
~Guthrie Center ________________ _ 
' H'arris ----- - ------------·---- ~ J er ico (~ c\v Hampton) _______ _ 
tJe:=:,uP-----·--·--------------------Keosauqua _____________________ _ 
April 1, 1927 lVfarch 31, 1928 
Librarian or Correspondent 
l\1rs. eBrtha l\1aneely ----------- ____ _ 
1\lrs. Cora Stooclt __________________ _ 
J.\;Irs. 'I'. B. O'Donnell _______ - _______ _ 
~Irs. C. H. GitchelL _______________ _ 
Pearl J.\11iller -------------------------~Irs. \Valter Davis _________________ _ 
J.\!Irs. J'. JP. \\7inn ___________________ _ 
'Irs. Ida H . R·ank _________________ _ 
"\ettie B. }.;enz ______________________ _ 
~lrs . 'Valter H 'uber _________________ _ 
1\lrs. 1\ . v· Blackford ______________ _ 
Gertrude "\( 'vkirk -------------------1\irs. 1\my 'l'o,vnsend ________________ _ 
I\1rs. 11.,. 'V. \\' oodruff _____________ _ 
Oorcna Young ----------------------1\'lrs. Ida 'ralcott ___________________ _ 
1\Irs. 1\:Iax ~.Phoma ____________________ · 
'7' 1 t R . l . 1t ~ 10 c · ·CID 1arc · --------------------
Ella l~olfs ---------------------------1\lrs. J.Jueilc Fulton _________________ _ 
JiJvca C. IIumphrey _________________ _ 
\V. 1~. 1\ ten _________________________ _ 
J\1rs. 0. 0. Craw·ford _______________ _ 
.1\:lrs. C. :il:l. \Yatkins _______________ _ 
1\linnic I.Jamkin ----------------------
.1\lrc:; IAllian Po"rers ________________ _ 
.1\'lr~. R . 1~. Oald"'elL _______________ _ 
Mrs. 13cc:;qe Overholtzer ____________ _ 
l\1rs. Guy De\Vitt -------------------
1\iildred 1~. Bi-...::by -------------------1\frs. tJ. l:I. "\ teolL _________________ _ 
Willy ·nruecke.l ----------------------1\irs . ~T. \\ . \Voolf __________________ _ 
l'rlrs . Estelle B. Walker _____________ _ 
~ 









Library 1\ssociation ---------------- 1,016 
J.1ibrary Association ---------------- 1,160 
Library ... 1.ssociat.ion ---------------- 783 
IJibrary Association ---------------- 715 J~i brary Association ---------------- 677 J~ibrary :Association ---------------- 1,548 
IJibrary 1\s~ociation ---------------- 799 l~ibrary 1\.ssocia.tion ---------------- 3,595 
Library Association ---------------- 1 ,9.26 l~i brary Association ---------------- 424 
J.Jibrary Association ---------------- 671 
olum bian Club -------------------- 1,150 
Library Association ---------------- 648 l~ibrary 1\ssociation ---------------- 1,025 
Library .Association ---------------- 556 
Library .. Association ---------------- 506 ].;ibrary 1\ssociation _______________ ., 623 
I~ibrary A~,c:;ociation ---------------- 1,389 
J.~ibrary Association ---------------- 527 
1.'hursclay Club ---------------------- 823 
IJibrary Association ---------------- 1,091 
Library .Association ---------------- 618 
"\VonHln's Club ---------------------- 912 
I.;ibrary ~\~Bociation ---------------- 905 
JJibrary Association ---------------- 972 
' Voman's Club ---------------------- 889 I.~ibrary .Association ---------------- 994 
'r,vcntieth Century Club____________ 431 
ivic Club -------------------------- 1,106 
\Votnan's Club ---------------------- 1,824 
'Yoman'H Club ---------------------- 299 ~. oldicr 'b Union ---------------------~------- ·---J~vcn D ozen Club____________________ 716 
J.~ibrary Association ---------------- 956 
UJ UJ 
Q,)o.o Q,)b.O 
~Ul s~ s~ ~-- ,.... ....... Q,)Cl) .,..J~ 
.08 -;..... -~ 0~ ~'0 S~ ~'0 ::::3~ 
~'0 QO ;....ro 
:;... Q,)Cl.>J-4 Cl)~~ 
- .0 '0 Q;$ ..0 ~ -d~ sd~ ~ ~ '0 Q,) 
""1 
,.... 0.~ oo 0 d .Pl 
,..J-8 z z 
2' 000 - ,--------- ·----------
1,632 55 ·----------
----------· ----------·-,---------650 105 3,020 
~ 





















































_, _________ : __________ ----------· --------
2, 772 ---------- 7,081 4 
4,160 160 7,255 19 
726 ---------- ---------- 4 
__________ , __________ , __________ , _______ _ 
1,:~ ,------i~~-,---~:~~~- 8 5 


















_, ____________ , ____ , ___ ---------- --------




















Ktron __________________________ _ 
Lake Park _____________________ _ 
·t La.kota ___ ·----------------------
t Larchwood---------------------
Lewis---·------------------------
t Lorimor------------------------Lost ~a tion ___________________ _ 
t Manly--------------------------· M·anson ________________________ _ 
Marathon ______________________ _ 
MarctiS-----------------------·--· 
t :1\;lartinsburg _____ ---------------J\lilford ________________________ _ 
tl\-ti tchell ville ___ -----------------· 
Ne\vell ___________ ·---------------· 
Oakville _______ ------·-----------· Ocheyedan _____________________ _ 
Panora ____________ . ____________ _ 
Pocahontas ____________________ _ 
t Pomeroy _____________________ --· 
Prairie City--------------------t Preston ________________________ _ 
Riceville ________________________ _ 
I~ingsted _______________________ _ 
!Rockford ______________________ _ 
RockwelL ______________________ _ 
*I~olfe __________________________ . 
tSt. Charles ____________________ _ 
Sa.Icm ___________ ·------·----------tScran ton _______________________ . 
tSharpsburg ____________________ _ 
tSidne.Y --------------------------
tSHver City---------------------· 
tSioux Center-------------------Sioux H.apids __________________ _ 
Story City---------------------· Stratford ______________________ _ 
S"'vea City----------------------v ·arin.;a _________________________ _ 
tVolga ___________________ ~-~------Wapcllo ________________________ . 
.. 
Lillian F. Engberg__________________ B. Y. P U. -------------------------- 285 
Mrs. J. G. Chrysler_________________ Woman's Club -·--------------------- 730 
·J\lrs. H . H. Murray------------------ ---------------------------------------- 462 
1\tlrs. R. E. Holzclaw________________ Library .Association ---------------- 424 
Eunice Po1 t t r . ·----··---------------- Library Association ---------------- 575 
:1\ellie A. Goodridge__________________ Library Association ---------------- 601 
Marie Mohl ------------------------- Hearthstone Club ------------------- 541 
Mrs. S. 0. Brown___________________ Library Association ---·------------- 1,475 
Mary E. Horton_____________________ Woman's Club ---------------------- 1,429 
J\:lrs. J . Delahunt____________________ Libra.ry Association ---------------- 558 
1\tlyrtlc Willey ----------------------- Library Association ---------------- 1,056 
Relda Hamson ---------------------- Library .A.ssociation ---------------- 260 
Mrs. I. II Schmitt__________________ I.Jibrary Association -----------·----- 1,103 
Mrs .. E. B. Griffitts_________________ Library .\ssociation ---------------- 773 
I.Julu n:Iorehouse --------------------- Library Association ---------------- 866 
li'annie "\Villiams -------------------- Library As,c;ociation ---------------- 413 j\1rs. Lulu HormeL__________________ \V. C. T. "G ·------------------------ 615 
Ethie Boblett ----------------------- Woman's Club ---------------------- 904 
l\lrs. " 7 • C. Halston_________________ Wo1nan's Club ---------------------- 1,353 
Helen Oehmke ----------------------- Community Club ------------------- 844 
n:Iyra Churchill ---------------------- Community Club ------------------- 772 
l\largaret Godes -------------------- Library ... 4.ssociation ---------------- 656 1\lrs. R. 1\1. Noble ___________________ ~ Library Association ---------------- 972 
Flvira Peitersen --------------------- Study Club -----------·--------------- 565 
S Jennie Fullerton__________________ Library Association ---------------- 996 
Mrs. Grace R. McCleland___________ Woman's Club ---------------------- 734-
Mrs. Grant Pollock__________________ Woman's Club ---------------------- 96I 
Gertrude Beamer -------------------- Booster Club ------------------------ 411 
Mrs. 0. .J. HallowelL_______________ \Voman's Club ---------------------- 511 
Grace Lewis ------------------------- Library Association ---------------- 953 
l\lrs. Elta Young____________________ W. C. T. U. ------------------------- 197 
l\Irs. Hugh S. Jackson______________ Library Association ---------------- 1,111 
1\lrs. R. W. Clipson_________________ \Voman's Club ---------------------- 410 
1,353 141 
957 1---------- 4,4241 2,792 4 3 
---------- 1 ----------~---------- --------
1 
----------·----------·---------- _______ ,_ 
3 ,099 ·---------- 801 l 5 
------64o- , ==========~----2~s93-l======== 
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---------- ---------- - ~---------·--------I 
========== ========== ~==========:::::==== 
--- ·---- ~--- _____ , ____ ._ ----------f ---·-----l\lrc; George DeRuyter_______________ \~loman's Civic Club________________ 1,533 
De "\ ora Skinner_____________________ Library Association ---------------- 936 1,902 ' 4.2 4,798 9 
~Irs. Bertha Bartlett ________________ Library Association ---------------- 1,459 1,979 144 :6,315 9 
l\lrs. William Bottom_______________ Parent Teachers Association________ 685 258 ---------- 1,405' 4 ~Irs. W. F. Leland__________________ r.rhursda.y Club ---------------------- 699 523 1---------- 912 4 
lVlrs. Chris Knack___________________ I.~ibrary Association ---------------- 179 ::1.10 1---------- ---------- 4 l~lla D. lVIcGregor _________ ,___________ Study Club -------------------------- 400 ----------· ---------- '---------- --------
Mrs. B. L. Christie_________________ Woman's Club ---------------------- 1,419 1,325 ---------- '---------- 11 \Vayland________________________ 1Vlarie M. Imhoff____________________ Mennonite Sunday SchooL__________ 658 596 66 1,976 1 
West Union--------------------· Helen Clapp ------------------------- Library Association ---------------- 1,801 1,347 1,347 • 5,076 15 
What Cheer----------~--------- Mrs. Alline Henry ___________________ r.t'hur;Sday Club ---------------------- . 1,805 1,032 98 2,146 4 
New libraries. 
t ~ o report received. 
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edar Rapid -----· oe ollege ---------------Betty H. Pritchett________ 2,525 30,655 
Davenport _________ t. A1nbrose olleg 1 ______ Rev. J. B. Code__________ 1,000 20,000 
Decorah ___________ . J.~uther ollege -----------Karl r.l'. Jacob on_________ 1,507 35,790 
Des l\1oines ________ Des l\loine Univer ity ____ d:r . ~~lizabeth Ayer ______ 272 24.915 
De Moines ________ Drake University --------- 1a ry Bell r1ethercut _______ ------- ___ 49 .\..:04 
De l\ioines ________ Grand ·yie'v o1lege ______ Elva Krogh ---------------1 50~ 5,500 
Dubuque___________ olu1nb1a ollege -------- Rev. L. I uenzeL__________ 2,32n 26. ng1 
Dubuque ___________ Univer ... ity of Dubuque ___ A:-na Aitcbi on _____ __ _ 1,305 13,905 
t b,airfleltL _________ Parson College --------·-- Elva R. Rulon _____________ --------------------
t~,ayette __________ . Upper Io"ra niver ity ___ Dora F. arter ____________ l __________ ----------
Forest ity _______ \ .. aldorf ~Junior ollege __ Gu~tine 'Vabl 'lJJ10e ________ !__________ 1. CO 
GrinnelL ___________ Grinnell ollege ----------Isabelle Clark ------------ 1,760 2, 21 
tHopkinton _______ J.Jenox ollege ------------ ----------------------------- _________ ----------
Indianola__________ hnpson ollege _________ Er1na 1. 13inghain ________ , 7 '2 20 ,6~ 
t Io,\·a J• alL _______ g}s,vorth Ool1ege _________ ----------------------------- __________________ _ 
IJaJnonL___________ raceland College -------- Lyda rr. hlef on__________ !~90 12,000 
Le l\1ars ___________ \~Testern Union ollege ____ )iildred liahn ------------- 26 7,656 
1\:It. Pleasant ______ lo,va \Ve leyan College ___ l\1r . li'lorencc 1\lcl(ilJhln___ 472 24,342 
l\1t. ·vernon _______ Cornell ollege -----------May L. Ji airbank -------- 1,0 .~ 5 , 21 
Oskaloo a _________ J>enn ollege -------------May Hunt ---------------- 742 14,0i7 
Pella_______________ entral ollege -------- _ l\1aric Greiner ------------ 130 10,660 
~ ioux Hy ________ ~Iorningside ol1ege _____ 1\:Iaude A. Price____________ 1,003 27,972 
torm Ijake _______ 13uena ·vista ol1ege ______ Florenee 1cFadden ______ 226 11,45 
University Park ___ John Fletcher ollege _____ Dai~y Dean --------------- 300 10, 00 
1"1 EJLIJ1\.r EOU LIBI~AJ{IES 
Cedar Rapids_: ___ Io,va !lfason1c IAbrary____ harles . Hunt__________ 1,532 36,0 7 
tDavenport _______ . Davenport Public lVJuseuin J. H. PaarJnann __________ ---------- ----------
~PPOJ~rrEJ LI13R~ RIE 
A.me._ _______________ Iowa tate College________ harle..., Tl. Brown_________ 13,303 157,070 
t edar 1• all ------ Io,va tate 'reachers ol . .Anne ~ tnart Duncan ______ --------------------
Des l\loines ________ Historical Deilartinent ____ .. Alice l\1arple -------------- 1,519 24,672 
Des Moines________ tate Library (Including 
La " 7 and l\Iedical) ______ .T ohnson l3righaJn _______ _ 
De 1\:loines ________ 'l,raveling Library _______ Grace ... 1urpby _________ _ 
Io,va ity --------- tate Historical • ociety __ Ruth A. Gall a her----------
!0\\ra ity _________ ~ tate University --------- Grace 'Yor1ner (Acting) __ _ 












t To report received. 
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